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OFFICE—MAIK ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 

OUR COUNTY FAIRS. 

— IS rUHI, SlIKD— 
EVHKY FRIDAY 

‘iljKN'd.MUiY “XFAVS" PUIXTIXO OFFiCi-; 
:^IA1N STKKHT, AliKXANDKIA, ONT 

TKUMH or SiT.scmi’-i tox-one dollar per voar ' 
if paid ill arlvanof. or wiUiin tliroc moiitlis from 
iK'f’iimiiig of yi-iir; per year if imtsopaid. 

Al>vn{TisiN<; KATE.S -Tr:ui'<ient advi-rtise- 
incuts, 10 cents per Nonpareil lino for llrsl iii- 
sortioii, 3 oeiils per line for each bubsoquent 
inseriitm. 

CuNTU.u'r «! vrv.s-Tile foMowiiiK fable shows' 
Dur rntes for Uic insertion of advertisements for ' 
spcciliecl periods:-— 

Adveytisemonts, v.ithimt spceific direetioiis, 
will be insnted till forbid ami charffed aeeord-j 
lugly. 'J'raiisicnt adverfibcmeiits must be paid I 
niadvance ! 

Advertwements will bo ehanged twice each • 
month if desired. I'or changes ofteiier than 
twice a inontli the composilion must bo paid tor • 
at regular rates. 

ChangcB for contract advertisements must bo ■ 
n tile olliee by iioou ou Tuesdays. 

-\t Mawkosbury first Tuesday of each mouth 
four days. 

IL A. COXUOV, A. D., 
JIAXVILLK, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Chjod Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

mmmi LICENSES 

GEORGE HS.âRNDEN, 
ALKXANDUIA. 

1 YU. 0 ilo. I 3 MO. 1 IJ 

23 inches  
10 inches  

C inches  

StMl.OO S3.'>.00 
30.00 I 2O.C0 
20.00 i 12.00 

Ü.00 1 3.*>0 

?20.00 
12.00 
7.U0 
2.00 

i?7.00 • 
5.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager j 

MHBRiRSE LICENSES 
Lssued by  

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
M.WVILLE, ONT. 

Barristers, Solicitors, Sc. 

XJ. STæZTS: 

BAKUISTEll, SOI.ICITOE, *c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OrncK—Ne.\t door to Pont (.Ifiicc. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
lïAlïlîIB'n'Ul, SOIJCITOK, ETC. 

D. Dani.5, B.A., in Ofl'icc. | 

AT MAXVILLL EVhTîY TUESDAY. | 

Macdonald, Macintosli S McCrimmonJ 
LAW OEITCES : —Canada Tiifo Cliambors ' 

TOROfiTO, 

EDWARD H, TIFFAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY,, ETC. 
Oflice Over Post Office, Alc.xandria. 

AI. AlUNPvO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^^iibllc, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT.; 

Jlnney to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purcliased. i 

MACLElillAR, LIDDELL & CURE 
- BARKIGTEKS, i 

SOLICITORS, NOT.VRIES, ETC., | 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

A„..~ m m 

lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OE ALL DESClUl’TIONS 

Ami the Rost and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
C-linreh Street • - Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. ICast 

REAR OP GRAND UNION lIOTJiiL 

AUCJI. M’MILLAX 

PHOPH11ÎTOK 

THE “LEADER” 

 Ji.I.’.i 51..'C1.KNX.\N. Q.C. 
- jr-f jPrnDULL, 0. n. CLINE 

LEI’iîH, PR1ÎIGLE & HARKHESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supretne Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
J.VMKS LUrj'CH, Q. C., U. A. PUINGLK 

J. G. II.UIKXLSS. 

BOYRL EXGHIGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DoS’. MCMARTHU - • I’nof. 
B'oriiK'ily of the Commercial Hold, Alexandria 

best of aceouimodiition. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, ^l.Oi) per day 

~ UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

OAI'ITAU. Piud-np. 
RKST. . - • - 

^1.200.000 
• 2S0.000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDKKW   

THOMFSON. rresident. 
HON. E.J. PKICH, Viee-President. 

IT ]■:. WFBih 
(icneral Manager. 

ALKXANDHIA HIL\N(ll. ' 
A GKNKK.^L HAN]\ING Busier,SS '1 TIAKSACTKD i 

Drafts issued p-aviuih; at ail points in Canada ■ 
and llu'. pnneipai mties in the L.miud Slates: 
Créât nmain. 1- ranee, Bcnuuda. >Ac. 

.SAVlNfiS GANH IHIPA UJ ,\JI:NT. 
Deposits of .sl.OOaml uftwards received, and • 

current rates of interest allowed. | 
Interest added to the prnn-ipal at the end Of • 

May and November 111 each veur. 
Spceiul attonlion given to collection of Com- 

uierciul Paper and I armera Sales Notes. 
J. 11. J'HOCTOK. 

Manager. 

M oney' 
To Loan. 

A largo amopvit <4 piivnto funds to loan 
at lowest rates of iuicrcst, ami on terms to 

uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eoaglit, Farms for Sale. 
GEOr.GE UK.\RNDEN, | 

ileal Estate, Conveyancer and Insuvanco Agcn 1 
OFriCF; ' 

Simpson's iJlock, Alc.xandria, Ontario 

- THE BEST EHIiLY WASHER 
MADE rO-J)AY. 

Over 200 in use in Glengarry alone, 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
i'roprielor and Maiiui'aefurer, 

.Alexandria, Ont. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

-^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

riRsLCLV^S I VRW TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPIbiri'Y. 

Kate of Interest according to Security. 
I\Ii-Ni:o;; ADAMSOX. Glengarry liloek Corn 

wall. Apiiraisers lor the Canada Perman 
cat Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents fur the Globe Savings and 
Lo.an (mmpanv. .Loronto. l/ow rates 
for large loans. IMortgagcs and Deben- 
tures buiight. 

FïHEil I FiUK ! 
This is the lime for fires and if you want 

to lieep your house warm, use cofnmon 
sense and buy a 

FIRST GLASS STOVE. 
W'e buy only from first class manufac- 

turers, ami have only the best quality. 
Wo sell the cheapest! therefore save 

money by g-. tling the cheapest and best. 
Stove furailuro in endless variety. Pipes, 

Elbows, Sheet Zinc, etc. 
Saws and A:<es-AxcG and Saws. 

Wc have the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at lowest possible prices. 

Shelf hardware <if every description. 
Paints and OiUs a Specialty. 

Wimh’W glass cut in all shapes ami sizes. 
let Orders by mail will receive prompt 

attention. 
P. LESLIE. 

j To the Editor of the NKWS. 

I As yon have invited correspondence ro- 
I garding the recent fairs, and as the idea is 
j a good one and ono no doubt that will 
! Dring out suggestions that may help to 

make the fairs more attractive and better 
j attended by the public, I will therefore 
! note a few points where it seems as if 
! changes could be made to advantage. 
I 1st—It is very inconvenient for those ox- 
I iiibiting live stock, and for inany others as 

\Yell, that there is no way of getting a meal 
on the grounds. Exhibitors of live stock 
have very little for thoir tronblc even when 
they are sure of winning prizes, ns they arc 
so small. So in order to have exhibitors, 
make the way as easy as possible. No 
danger but the people will come to see if 
there is anything worth seeing. 

2ml—It is hardship for exhibitors who 
have, perhaps, to hire several hands to lead 
animals, and then have to pay gate fees. 

3rd -It is not very inviting to have to 
borrow somebody’s jack-knife or take your 
finger nails and spend a half hour or more 
cutting and pulling burrs and all kinds of 
noxious weeds before you can put sheep or 
small animals into the pens, and then have 
to provide nails and secure a hammer to 

i put the pens in some sort of repair. 
4th—The same judges arc put on too 

many different classes of exhibits. They 
are perhaps experts on one or two things, 
and on the rest have to go it blind. A very 
noticeable instance of this was seen at 
Vanklcek Hill fair. The judges of cattle 
were no doubt experts in Ayrshire stock 
and did good work in that class and other 
thoroughbred stock; but when they came to 
grades, w'cll they did not even go it blind. 
No point of excellence was recognized, ex- 
cept Ayrshire points, regardless of size, 
condition, breeding or anything else. This 
is a sample of other cases. 

The feeling of pleasure exi>erienced this 
year at Alexandria on recognizing the 
work of an expert in the judging of apples, 
although modified by the loss of one or two 
prizes in consequence, was in strong con- 
trast to the feeling of disgust with which 
the judging of this class has been regarded 
in past years. By all means have experts 
as judges where possible, but do noi give 
them too varied a class of exhibits to 
judge. 

5th~I do not believe the Glengarry as- 
sociation can afford to be eo exclusive re- 
garding pedigree. Class 11 should have 
prizes for males. Class 13 might just as 
well for a time at least only require a pedi- 
gree for section 1. Classes 14 and 15 ditto. 
Class 10 should liavo prizes for males. 
These restrictions drive many exhibitors 
to Vankleok Hill and Maxville that might 
bo secured Alexandria. It seems too 
miu-L i-ed tape for a small fair. I believe 
tliere are many who are ^jlicrs of 
the society simply bocar „ ibol that 
they are shut put, no i .icor how. good 
judgment they may-nae in, crossing ^jrecds 
and in judicious feeding. : 

The fellow who perchance has had money 
left liiin that enables him to buy a pedigree 
can with an inferior animal take the prizes, 
so they do not exhibit at all. There are 
other means which might be used in boom- 
ing shows, but I will not trespass farther ^ 
on your valuable space now. 

W. E. MCKILLICAN. 

Breadalbano, Oct. 15, 1894. 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of the bride’s father, on 

Wednesday, October 10th, by Rev. J. 
Cormack, Hugh A. McIntyre, of Max- 
ville, to Jennie, daughter of Mr. Jas. 
Burton, of the same place. 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to adjournment from June 

Session, the Counties Council of these 
United Counties will meet at Court House, 
Cornwall, on MOXUAT, OCTOBKB 29TH, 1894 
at 7 p.m. 

ADRIAN J. M.ACDONELD, 
County Clerk. 

Cornwall, October 8th, 1894. 37-3 

A.. L. McDOXALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elfiiu Streets. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

Assets, $52,053,716 
CO:>DIERCIAL UNION 

Capital snbscribed. $12,500,000 
The undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the patrouag of the public gener 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

BATES BSOS. 
IVIanufacturcrs and DcaErss in 1 

Scotch, Sscdisli and Araericaii Granites ' 
Ami All Kinds of 

Marble Houuaients 
and Headstones 

ClIEAi ER TUAN Till: C.'UEAl'EBT. i 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Cuarantccd. : 
Work set up free of extra sliarge. \ 

BATRS P>ROS., 
G L’OIilGNAL, ONT 

INSUllANCE ! ! 
The Ui!.i--rsjMi'-‘d tn-rii aj ponii, r, i,oc 

.\geiit of ÜU! Oai Fiiv and Tiuic îi icd 

Uo.val Insiiranuo Company, 
■‘'be Weall’aie.'t I'in.- iiisiiroico Coinii:-.!"- iti llu' 

Wori.l. 
ALSO LOCAL AGF.NT FOB 

Tin: LONDON GFARANTLJ: ami A< ('I- 
i»i:\r iNsniANi u; < <».MI>ANV. 

J.M . I'-,L.'.bi U :1 ) V D. MONKOF, 
Mi: ■ ' '' ■ • Hi ul ( ■-n. 

•hunos ynulli, 
A:; ,n..'.]e.N„:i.lna 

DOORS, 
Sasli, Frames, 

FLOORlii GLfBOflRÜS flND^ 
HOOSE PÜRH1SHIH9 ^ 

TI18 Alexandria Planing 
IVLXLLS. 

J. CLARKE’S 

PRIVATE GANGING AGADEMY. 
Queen’s Hall, Alexandria. 

CLASS NIGHTS 

MONDAYS & ERIDAYS 
Commencing Oct. Sth. 

TERMS—12 Lessons. 33.00. 

A deposit of §1.50 must be made on joining 
class, balance after six lessons. 

A redaction will be made where two or 
three from the same family wish 

J NKXT AS.SE5IULY OCTOUF.ll 19TH. 

Order _Vi)ur Storm Sash be- 
fore tlse c"l(l weather comes. 

CUSTOM PLANiliO, SAWING AND 
TORNiNG. 

We arc \'cr\' Inisy and would 
ask )'ou not to w:ut until the' 
moment \'OLI iired the ma-i 
tori a 1. 

MSOPlRSaN & SCHELL 

P,OOK AGENCY. 

MU. ALBFUT WILLSON, of Alexandria, 
lia« Kccurod the rights to sell iu this Couuty the 
following well knowu works ; 

WiTHUOw's HISTORY OP CANADA. 

CLAUK’S UNUIVALLKD HISTORY OP THK WOULD. 

SoNOS THAT NEVKU DXK. 

I'oOTi'llISTS OP Tin-: WOUI.D'.S JII.STOKY. 

Tin: SPKAKKII'S COMPLKTI-: I’UOGUAMMK. 

\ VKIKUAN OP 1812. ($1.00) 

Tin-: CANADIAN MAOAZINK. 

Vavties dusiring presentation books such 
as Bibles, I’hotograph Aliuiiiis, etc., at a reason- 
able figure slionld exanune my samples. 

Order.s liy mail promptly attended to. 
The above works arc from the pen of well 

known writer.s. 

ALBERT WILLSON 
(.'A'l'iriUtlNE STREET EAST, 

Alexaiuhi.i, Out, 

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE. 

To the Farmers of the Township of I.ochicl. 

The farmers in this vicinity arc seriously 
discussing how best they can unite to form 
a Mutual Fire Insurance company for the 
benefit of the farmers of the Township of 
Lochicl. They have in their possession a 
copy of the regulations, etc., of such a com- 
pany in Yaudrenil county, and have care- 
fully studied the system of this company, 
which gives satisfaction. Some of the 
provisions of the company are:— The in- 
institution provides compensation for dam- 
ages sustained on buildings caused by 
fire or by lightning, with or without en- 
suing fire. 

The board of directors of the company 
consists of a director from each division or 
section, into which the township is pre 
viously divided, a president and a sccre- 

Thc valuation and classification is the 
valuation commission consisti:ig of two 
valuators and a secretary appointed by the 
directors. 

The conditions to become a member of 
the company arc {«) to comply with cer- 
tain conditions with regard to protection 
against fire. (5) To contribute an initiation 
fee of twenty-five cents to dclray the ex- 
penses of the company. 

No other initiation fee is exacted after the 
payment of the initiation fee until a fire 
takes place. When a fire occurs all the 
members of the company are called upon 
to contribute to the sufferer in proportion 
to the amount the insurance of his build- 
ings bear with the total amount of the in- 
sured property—that is, were there 400 
members in the company with an average 
insurance of 31,000, the rates would be 25 
cents on the dollar, or a person insured for 
5L00U would pay in all 32.50. The larger 
the company the lower the rates. 

These are, generally speaking, the basis 
of the company, w'hich wc ask you to care- 
fully consider from the few principles laid 
down herein, and acquaint us w’ith the 
general feeling of the respective sections, 
such reports being favorable a public meet- 
ing will be called at an early date to discuss 
at length the fundamental principles. 

I am, yours truly, 
J. MACCOUMICK. 

Lochicl, Oct. loth, 1804. 

; sincere wishes for a happy and prosperous 
! journey tlirough life. 

Witliont any doubt this new reformatory 
{ is to be placed right here in the Grovq, 
; just where it ouglit to bo. On Wednesday 
. last the contract was given for the 
^ aqueduct. 

! DUNVEGAN 
The cheese factory here, the property of 

■ W. D. lilcLood, of Kirk Hill, wiyp closed 
j last Aveek and its oflicient manager, Mr. 
Norman McRae, of Caledonia, has taken 

; his departure to occupy another position. 
Dr. McDiarmid, l.R.S,, was in town 

Friday and inspected our school. 
Dr. McQueen spent last week iiiToronto. 
Bees of all kinds arc humming around 

here at present. 
Mrs. D. McDonald,mason, of the seventh 

. concession, at an advanced age after a 

. lingering illness which she bore with ardent 
! patience aud Christian fortitude passed 
I away on Saturday morning and •' was 
I buried on Monday at the cemetery here, 
; whore a largo numbor congregated to pay 
; tbeir last respects to the departed. 
I One would suppose upon entering town 
from the south on Saturday and seeing 
Capt. McRae's lofty form towering over a 
company of young men who were armed to 
the toetli and to whom lie frequently gave 
the order “fire,” that war was iminent, 
but after consideration it would be found 
out that he had enlisted sonic of the boys 
for a shooting match. 

At the public meeting held at Dunvegan 
on Oct. 8th, and addressed by J. L. Hay- 
cock, Patron leader, A. G. Aylesworth and 
J. Lockie Wilson the following resolution 
was carried unanimously. Moved ■.by- 
Alexander McLeod, seconded by Roder- 
ick McCuaig and resolved that wc, the 
electors of Glengarry, assembled at Dun- 
vegan heartily endorse the candidature of 
J. Lockie Wilson, and hereby pledge our- 
selves to use every legitimate ineans to 
secure his return as our member for the 
House of Commons at the coming federal 
election. 

COUXTY NEWS. 

LANCASTER 
Rain and mud. 
Bad roads. 
Business dull. 
Election the topic of the day. 
ï’alling leaves and rising coal figures 

give signs of approaching Avinter. 
As the good people of Lancaster and 

vicinity enter the portal of our post office 
they are confronted by a large sheet--of 
white paper bearing the following tioiioc - 
written in deep black letters :— 

“We the undersigned merchants of the 
village of Lancaster, do hereby agree to 
close our respective places of business from 
November 1st to May 1st at the hour of 
8 o’clock p.m., except on Saturday nights, 
and our customers will therefore take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly. 
Then follows the signatures of all the 
merchants. Tins is guid, and this is joy 
for the clerks, wliatevcr. 

L.OCHiEL 

Despite tlie inclemency of the weather a 
number of farmers in this section are well 
advanced with their fall ploughing. 

Mr. George SIcCormick, Montreal, spent 
a few days at his home this week. 

Jlr. Andrew McRae left for Dunvegan 
recently, where he is learning blacksmith- 
ing. 

A very pleasant event took place at 
Lochiel church Monday last when Miss 
Mary Kennedy, Macrimmon’s, was united 
in Hymen’s web to Mr. Dan R. McDonald, 
Alexandria. 

The dance given b\' J. Wiley passed off 
pleasantly, and why not when the regal 
chair was decorated by such men as Joe 
Demouchclle. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Business brisk in our noted town. 
Rev. D. D. McLennan, of Apple Hill, 

passed through here on route for Maxville. 
We regret to state that Miss Lilly Me- 

Naughton has taken her departure for 
Massacliussettes, where she has secured a 
lucrative situation. hope she will soon 
return to her parental home, as none can 
fill her place. 

The genial smile of ono of the young 
men from Morrisonville is missed in our 
town. Cheer up. Willie, evei-y dark cloudy 
has a silver lining. 

Anyone wanting first class work would 
do well to call on P. Truax, our worthy 
shoemaker. Opposition Dan. 

Husking bees are the principal topics 
just now. I hope they won’t be all made 
up of a select crowd as before. 

We learn from some of the local papers 
that the band of desperadoes that made 
frequent visits to our hamlet have been 
moving south and were seen at Apple Hill 
last week. We regret to state that they 
have no guardian, consequently they have 
become wild and wooly, full of , as they 
say themselves. But they take good care 
they don’t go within a few miles of Green- 
field, Keep moving on boys and you will 
strike a reformatory. 

Miss Tcna Dewar and Miss M McDonald 
were the guests of Miss McCannel last 

Anyone wanting bargains call on J. A. 
Cameron. 

PICNIC GROVE 

Sometimes a knot is tied with the tongue 
th.at can’t be undone with the teeth. 

Miss Gauthier, of Cornwall, is in the 
Grove at present. 

Runaways have been prevalent of late, 
but no one of any consequence got hurt. 

Mrs. D. Ferguson, of Lachine, was visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. R. Hunter, last week. 

Jas. Fraser, of the 3rd con., has a four 
year old Ayrshire bull (pedigreed) of the 
Beiming herd, for sale at a rca.sonable 

Some of our young men have boon very 
successful coon lumting tliis fall. 

A good many of our men here will make 
their bow to the world for the first time at 
a ploughing matcli on the 24th instant, on 
Clias. Edgar’s farm. All are now [n-actic- 
ing for the match. 

Henry Wehcr and Mrs, .\gnor Avcrc 
joined in lu'art an<l liand last week in 
Goniwall. On their retiirn a iminber of 
friends attended the welcome home to ex- 
press to tile newly nuimed coui)le tlu-ir 

(Too late for last issue.) 
At Mr. Roderick McLeod’s house, took 

place on Wednesday of last week one of 
those events wldch are not soon forgotten, 
when liis eldest daughter, Christy Ann 
was united in marriage to Duncan A. sou 
of Roderick McLennan, of Laggan. The 
ceremony was performed by our pastor 
helped by Rev. Messrs. ItIcQuecn and Mc- 
Lennan, of Kirk Hill, and in the presence 
of a large crowd of friends who joined iu 
the mirth of the occasion. The bride was 
charmingly dressed in cream color silk 
trimmed with lace and wore a tulle veil. 
She had her sister for a bridesmaid wlio 
was escorted by Mr. Duncan McGillivray 
acting the part of groomsman. After .the 
large number of guests had partaken of a 
sumptuous dinner prepared for the 
sion, the happy pair drove to theii‘-'future» 
homo cari'y*ug with them the goôd 'Wishes 
of tl»6‘Tng:iy friends boch of the bFifla aud 
her husbfMid.' ^ ^ 

MAXVILLE 

II. Mooney, of Alexandria, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Finlay Bell, Huntingdon, spent a few 
days in town during the week. 

Mrs. A. C. Munro, of South Indian, is iu 
town under medical treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. McIntyre h.avc taken 
Mr. McIntyre’s residence on Dlain street. 

Mr. A. S. Rodgers, of Montreal, was in 
town during the week. 

J. E. Frith, of Riccvillc, and W. E. Mot- 
ley, representing Willi î <t Co., DIontreal, 
have put in quite a number of pianos in 
the village and surrounding country during 
the last month. 

The weather during the past week has 
b.:cn very cold and wet, giving ns a fore- 
taste of what is in store for us. 

We extend our sympathy to Duncan Mc- 
Millan, who IS laid up with some of Job’s 
comforters, (boils). 

D. P. McDougall spout Wednesday in 
Ottawa. 

D. McKay has secured the services of the 
veteran, Joe Rolland, late of Martintown. 

D. Gray spent Sunday at home. 
Some of our citizens tried their hand at 

telephone building the other day. As far 
as they went with it, it worked o.k., and 
as long as they keep within talking dis- 
tance it will work. 

Mr. J. D. Grant, of Apple Hill; has com- 
menced building a carriage show room on 
Main Street next to the residence of C. II. 
Wood. Such additions always prove 
bonificial to a town. 

Tile town council met on Tuesday night 
and among other things performed by that 
most august body they made their levy for 
1894, which will bo 20 mills on tlie dollar, 
one mill less than last year, which we 
think is a very good showing. 

Mr. E. J. McEwen has opened up his 
blacksmith sliop again, this time under 
the management of II. B. McEwen and 
D. A. McDougall. 

The annual meeting of the officers and 
members of the Congregational Church 
was held on Wednesday at one p.m., the 

ladies, later on it was seen coining bade 
with only one in it. Wlicro the three young 
ladies remained, or what had happened, is 
a mystery. 

Mr. William T. Brodic, Miss Anna B. 
Brqdie, Mrs. T. Brodie and Jane B. î\Ic- 
DIcekin, attended the Sabbath school con- 
vention held at Vanklcek Hill and report 
spending a profitable time while there. 

Mr. Allen McDougall has taken his de- 
partm-e for Brcdalbane where he intends to 
remain during the winter. He will bo 
greatly missed by the fair sex as he has 
been a favorite amongst them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Novthcott formerly of 
Brcadalbano have moved to this place 
where they intend to i-esido for some time. 
We wish them success. 

ST. ELMO 
Mr. .Vdams has returned from Dominion- 

villo an<l is at present ruralizing amongst 
the liills of McDonald's Grove. 

.Mr. J. IMcEwen, of Bloomington, 
passed through our town on Saturdiiy. 

Six clergymen were guests at the Pres- 
byterian manse on Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. A. Munroo, of South Indian, is the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Hugh A. Me- 
Naughton. 

would be advisable for the inventor to take 
out loUoi's i)atcnt in Canada and the 
IFnitod States. 

Another new industry is a wind ongiro 
building. Anyone in need of sucli better 
send in their order at onoc. 

A very interesting event took place late- 
ly i'.t the residence of D. IMcTntyro, it being 
the occa.sion of the marriage of his dauglitor 
IMary Jane to J. D. Grant, of Cashion’s 
Glen. 'J'ho ceremony was performed by 
UK* RUV. D, D. McLennan, of Apple Hill. 
It was well done and in short order. There 
were a large number of friends and neigh- 
bors present. After the ceremony was 
over the guests sat down to a table loaded 
with good things, winch Dclmonico would 
not need be ashamed to place before his 
guests. After all were satisfied with tlie 
good things, the young couple started, with 
ten carriages accompanying them, to Apple 
Hill station, where (hoy took the train for 
Montreal amidst showers and showers of 
rice ami good wishes. The bride received 
the following beautiful and useful presents: 
-Tanft M.-Intyre.bla"l<et; JohnMePhaddon, 
cruet set; Hugh ülclntyrc, lemonade set; 
Duncan Munro, set silver teaspoons; John 
jMcDermid. table cover; Bella McRae, fine 

For two weeks our town was a tableau of : linen table cloth; Mrs K. MacNamara, pair 
surprising loveliness. Nature growirig ■ hand towels; Maggie B. Grant, table cloth 
lavish with the dying year had fesiooncd , I'-nd set napkins; Handy MePhadden, fruit 
the surrounding woods with royal hangings ; 
in gorgeous tints and rare blendings, which j 
had greatly enhanced the beauty of the ! 
town. Visitors were really enamored with ^ 
the charming scone. | 

A paring bee w.is hold at Mr. Farquhav j 
McRae’s last week. .\11 report a very on- ! 
■joyablc evening spent. j 

Dame Rumor says that "one of our gal- j 

dish: Bella IMcPhaddcn, flower pot; Mrs. 
John D. Anderson, china cii|) and saucer: 
Hugh A ^Iiim-o, large book; Mrs. Hugh .\. 
I^Iunro, pair of hand towels; Christy E and 
Janet B. ^Iclntyre, lemonade sot; Samly 
1). Grant,china cup and saucer; Miss Ross, 
eight dish towels; Handy Grant,china vase; 
Mrs. Phillip Munro, envelope containing a 
sum of money; Mary McIntyre, set of 

huit youths is talking of engaging as clerk : hand to\vels; James J. IMcIntyro, potato 
in-a bird’s stoi-o at Dismal Hollow.” 1 di;>h; Ellen Dow, pair pillow shams; JIrs. 

Miss ^5aiah McRae has gone to Montreal t McIntyre, fine woolen shawl; Cassio A. 
The Communion service was observed in | Grant, preserve dish; Cassio and Libby 

the brick church this vvcck. Rev.N.McKay^MoDonell. linen table cloth; Mrs. Rev. D. 
was assisted by the Revs. Gordon, Me- D. McLennan, large book. 
Kercher, McQueen and Cormack. 

^ On Friday afternoon about five o’clock a 
large rooster while performing his evening 
ablution in the whey yat, sank to the bot- 
tom. The whey being four feet deep there 
was no alternative' for liim but to drown. 
In his deatli struggle he kicked the pin out 
whicli was in the bottom of the vat, con- 
sequently the whey all disappeared. The 
following morning there was quite a con- 
sternation among the Patrons of the fac- 
tory, when they saw the empty vat and 
thought of the long fast of their hungry 

Mr. Durant of Vanklcek Hill, pump 
manufacturer, was in town on Wednesday. 

The firm of Cameron A Grant is putting 
the cornice on the house of Mr. John Bin- 

Times arc flourishing in the blacksmith 
shop. The firm of Munroo A Clark is 
doing a rushing business. 

Mr_Man3cl, organ agent, called at Mr. 
.1. W.'McGrcgor’s last week. 

Hov.. N. McKay has recently purchased a 
handsome piano for jiis daughter. 

John Dora had a bee ou Friday gy.j^ting 
a log barn. 

Last week while three young men were 
coming down the hill at the Elm Grove 
factory, they fell through the bottom of 
the buggy. The young men and fragments 
of the buggy were strewn along the way. 
We are glad to relate that they have all re- 
covered from their sudden sui'prisc. 

The young man whom your Dunvegan 
correspondent describes as being of gigantic 
stature, still resumes the good \vork wliich 
he began. “Cupid’s dart must have pierced 
his heart.” 

MAPLE HILL 
His many friends will be glad to see tl:e 

familiar face of Mr. William Brodie wlio 
returned home last week after an absence 
of two years on the prairies of the North 
West. 

Master Hugh J. McDonald, of .\lpena, 
5Iich., returned home last week after a 
prolonged visit at his grandfather’s, Mr. 
1). A. McDonald, of this place. H. J. will 
be greatly missed as ho was a jolly good 
fellow. 

Mr. Alexander McLeod, of Dalhousic 
station, is visiting at Mr. John A. McDon- 
ald’s this week. 

As the roads arc in a bad condition now 
>vt 

ST. ANN DE PRESCOTT 

Wet weather did not prevent the numer- 
ous friends of Mr. J. Forbes of St. Eugene 
and Miss Mary Aim McKinnon, daughter 
of the late Mr. John McKinnon of this 
place, from being present at their marriage 
which took place at the I'osidencc of the 
bride’s brother, on Wednesday, tlie Rev. 
Dir. Cross of Breadalbanc officiating. Miss 
Mary 3‘Itta Forbes acted as bridesmaid and 
Mr. Eddie T. Kingsbury made a most 
efficient groomsman. Wc wish the young 
couple every success. 

Quite a number of young people from 
this section have left recently to seek their 
fortunes in another clime in the persons of 
Messrs K. Hope. L. Daslmcy, L. Bothumc, 
P. Hay, L. Hay all for Michigan. We 
wish them all prosperity. 

One of our infiuontial young men was 
recently so^n searching for something in 
the bush opposite Mr. A. DIcKenzie’s. Did 

j you find it R —? 
i We understand an effort is being made 
1 amoilg our young men to organize a sing- 
■ ing class. This is in the right direction boys 

“ “■■■‘'rfoVat wili furnish entertainment 
I for you during tlie long winter evening, Wc 

j wish your club success. 
, Mr. Wm. Hay made a trip to Montreal 
j last week for the purpose of disposing of a 
I largo quantity of cheese. 

1 BLOOMINGTON 

I Our hamlet is unusually quiet this week, 
: but we think it is only a calm bef'*re a 

storm, as w'o see almost every evening a 
certain young man walking in a westward 
direction. 

Quite a number of the young children 
gathered at P. F. McE won’s residence 
lately for the purpose of of holding a gospel 
meeting. Mrs. (Rev.) D. McCallum, of 
Dlaxville, was present and delivcre<l a 
most elofjuent address. 

Dir. A. DIcRac and Dliss DIaud Fraser, 
of Fraser’s Corners, paid a flying visit to 
Dir. P. F. DIcJ’Kveu’s last week. 

Information is wanted in this district as 
to what has happened to your Avondale 
correspondent. Considerable anxiety is 
felt here as to his health or that his 
death might have beceu premature. 

On Tuesday of last weeksomeof the resid- 
ents hero were aroused at an early hour bj' 
liearing sonic strong adjectives used by 

I suppose we will not see the sporting grey ' parties outside. This is merely 
mare from Glen Rob'^rtson quite so often. } boys, so take it nicely. 
Too bad, but it can’t be helped Jim. | ^S'e wish to tender our congratulations 

Coirier town presents a now appearance j to the ratepayers of our school for having 
this week as Dir. Arsen finding Ins stables b.-en so fortunate as to secure the services 
too small to accommodate his large herd 
of Polled Angus cattle has had them re- 
placed by larger and more imposing build- 

Arsen is a hustler. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
The excavation of the cellar in connec- 

tion with our church is almost completed. | 
They expect to start the foundation next j 

week About thirty men are engaged in 

as teacher of Dliss F. G. DIcGrcgor. of 
Taysido. Wc were well aware of Miss 
McGregor’s ability during the past months, 
ami trust the section may be able to secure 
her services for the ensuing year. 

Dir. D. J. DIcEwcn, proprietor of the 
Maple Grove farm, was in town last week. 

Mr. J. J. Robertson will hold an evangc- 
i listic meeting at Warina next DIonday 

pastor, Rev- D. DlcCallum, in the chair. ’ 
Quite a large number of members were ' Success David, 
present. The reports of the church and 
the different societies in connection with , 
it show them to be in a flourishing con- • 

“Reynard is doomed” as a number of | 
our sporting fraternity have invested in a ' 
couple of hounds, and they arc determined . 
to exterminate him, so there wont be ' 
enough “ fox ” left to scare the youngest ! 
chicken. 

D. B. McKay, representing the Royal j 
Oil Co., Toronto, registered at the Com- ; 
mercial on Wednesday. 

W. Barnhart has undertaken the great 
engineering feat of moving his barn. The ; 
contract is to bo completed before 2000. 

Dlcchanic Street must liave some attrac- : 
tion for the sons of polite France, as DIr. , 
Isaac Burna and family have rented the ! 
villa of Chas. Richard in that popular sub- 

DIr. Chas. DIcNaughton, J.P., is making 
extensive improvoinents to his residence- ' 
Among other Ihiiigs lie has put up a ^ 
kitclieu and a veraudali which adds greatly 1 

to the appearance of his house. | 
For a first class overcoat of any size or ■ 

style call on II. DlcArthur, DIaxvillo. 

BRODIE 
Farmers of tliis place have commenced | 

their fall ploughing. 
Quite a peculiar event occurred on Fri- ' 

da.>’ iiigliL (.f last wcclc and which ai'ousoil 
the eiiriosity of a great iiimy. .\ ilniblc , 
buggy was seen lieadiug nortliwanl with j 

four iu il, a geiilleman and tliree young 

the work at present. The contractor anti- | 
cipates having about one-third of the ^ 
structure completed this fall. 

Our esteemed agent Mr. David Robert- 
son is the happy father of a beautiful girl 

DIother and child are doing well. 

DIr. John DlcCuaig, of Kirk Hill, called 
on his many friends Baturday last. 

DIr. Thomas McGomery, formerly of (>th 
concession Lancaster, but who moved to 
Montreal with his family some ten years 
ago died recently at the age of 05 years. 
His remains were taken up to the Glen and 
woi'e interred in the family plot at Dal- 
hoasie Dlills on October 12th. 

Dliss Telia DIcDomild and Dliss L. Good- 
win have arrived home from Johnsons, P. i 
Q., where they had been visiting Mr. and 1 

Mrs. Shaunes.sy. ' 
DIr. Fields, of Vermont state, was the ; 

guest cf DIr. II. DlcDonald recently. 1 

Mr. Angus DlcDonald is up from the 
canal aud reports pretty dull times. 

DONALDSON ; 

DIargery McDonald, widow of tlie late i 
James McIntyre, after a sliort illness died ! 
on October 8th,aged 87 years and 3 months. | 
She was one of the old settku’s licre. Her ' 
funeral to the Dlaxvillc burying ground ; 
was attended by a large concourse of , 

DVe luiN'e had several new industries 
started liere lately, so you will sev tliat we 
arc not behind the times. 

Rc.dcliffe will need to look to his laurels. 
Wc have a gallows builder. It luis not bi.'en 
tested yet. but wlieii tbc lime of its trial 
arrives, 1 will infurm_ you of it, us J. want 
ynii to be lUTsent. foi- it will tu.Ue tin:r 
P» r'iuipi'c}i''ii.l it. Tluu'c i.; lui .'(Uigiom- 
cralions fd contogglements of iron and steel ■ 
eiiLei iiig into its eoiistrurtiun. 1 liiiitkiL 

evening, and will be assisted by Calvin 
Robertson. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Angus A. Hay left for Ford, River, Mich, 
on Thur.sday last. 

Dliss Christy DlcDonald of Glen Robert- 
son visited friends in town this week. 

Robt. Cameron spent the latter part of 
last weok in DIontreal. 

DIr. DIcGillivray of Collingwood. Ont., 
who loft Ins native county some twenty 
years ago is at present visiting his friends 
and relatives through Lochicl. 

Mrs. D. DIcRae, of DIcCormick, has 
moved in to our hamlet and has taken up 
her abode in Miss Bertrands house. 

Rumor has it that a very fashionable 
wedding will take jdacc in our town at an 
early date. Further information concern- 
ing this interesting event will be given 

Dliss JesdcDIacdonald,who spent several 
months at Dalkeitli, returned home on 
Friday. 

The i'. I’s of this lodge having leased a 
new hall iu to^v■n will open it for business 
by a grand entertainment on Thursday 
niglit ne.\t. '.l'ho programme will consist 
of bigblatid music, songs and speeches etc. 
BeN’cral well imown characters such as 
Wm. Dinks, Jno. Sbepperd, Bam Hegond 
and John Blouk will take pnrt. Tlie affair 
promi.ses to bo the event of the season, all 
the nuiinliers are requested to attend on 
that occasion. 

TEACHER WANTED, 

PERSODALS. 
DIr. Archibald DIcNab spent I’riday iu 

Cornwall. 

DIr. J. Imric, representing the 'L’oronto 
Type Co., was ia town on Friday. 

DIr. DIcGillivray, of the Toronto Mnil, 
spent Saturday in town, 

DIr. John DIeVean, of Dalhousic Mills, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. J. B. Snider, e\-rcovo of Lancaster, 
was in town on Friday. 

DIr, Patrick Darragh, of River Bean- 
dette, visited Alexandria on Friday. 

DIr. George Hoarnden spent Baturday in 
DIontreal. 

Dr. DIcKinnon, of Yankleck Hill, was in 
town on Baturday. 

DIr. Duncan DInuro returned from 
DIartintown Saturday evening. 

Mr. Duncan Gray spent Sunday wilH 
relatives at DIaxvillo. 

DIr. James Cahill left for Montreal on 
DIonday. 

Mr. Duncan DIcDIillan, of Laggan, spent 
Sunday in Cornwall. 

DIr. Finlay DIcRae, of Dunvegan, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in tosvn. 

DIcssrs. David and John DIattc, of Yank- 
leek Hill, spent Sunday in Alexandria. 

DIr. Sani DIattc visited Vanklcek Hill 
during the early part of the week, 

DIr. Paul Charlebois has entered the 
employ of DIr. P. A. Ilnot, merchant. 

DIr. Edward Charlebois spent the early 
part of tlie week in Dlontrcnxl. 

The DHssos E. and Agnes Gauthier left 
for DIontreal on Wednesday. 

DIr. R. R. DIcLennan, M.P., ami Senator 
DIcDIillan visited Ottawa on Wednestlay. 

DIr. D, C. DIcRac, of North Lancaster, 
was in town on Wednesday, 

Dr. DIcDiarmid, P.S.L, of Dlaxvillc, was 
in town on Thursday. 

Rev. Father Fox, of Lochicl, paid Alex- 
andria a visit on Thursday. 

Mr. James Austin, took his departure 
for Boston on Wednesday. 

Mr. James Fraser, formerly ofGlengarry 
but now of Sherbrooke, Q., is at present 
visiting Lochiel friends. 

Mrs. Joseph Bennett, of this place, visit- 
ed her daughter, DIrs. 0, Day, of Vaud- 
reuil, this week. 

The DXisses Cassie and Tena DIcGilU- 
vray, of Kirk Hill, left for New York on 
Wednesday evening. 

DIr. and Mrs. DIorrisowen, of New York 
are the guests of DIr, Joiin DIcDIastcr, of 
Laggan. 

DIrs. Jas. Tyo, of St. |Domniqae, arrived 
in town on Wednesday and is the guest of 
DIr. Archie T. McDonald, 

DJr. Noil DlcDonald, son of DIr. N. N. 
DlcDonald, 2nd Lochicl, left for Soo Sto. 
Maine DIonday evening. 

Dliss Tassle- DÇCLOçKI,. of Siur*»ivrstown, 
spent the lattep -part of last week in town 

• ' 'v - 
DIr. and DIrs. y .itsbn, of Toi’onlo, spent 

Thursday and .'Friday in town the guests 
of DIrs, John A. Dlacdonell (Oroonfield). 

Mr. A. Brunette, of Vanklcek Hill, was 
in town on Friday the gnest of liis father, 
Mr. Joseph Brunette. 

Mr. Hugh Craig, of Glen Walter, spent 
several days in town last v/eek the guest of 
Dr. Westley. 

Dr. Westley wlio has been confined to 
his room through an attack of quinsy, is. 
we are glad to say, almost convalescent. 

Mr. Malcolm MeCnaig, merchant of 
Vanklcek Hill, visited .Alexandria onThurs- 
day of last week. 

DIr. John A. McDougald, Local Registrar 
High Court, Cornwall, spent B'rnday and 
DIonday in town, 

.Vise Bella A. DIcKinnon, of the fitl; 
Kenyon, retnrnecl to DIontreal on Baturdr.y 
evening. 

Miss McKay daughter of DIr. Hugh .Mc- 
Kay, üth Kenyon, has arrived home from 
Montreal. 

DIr. Duncan McGillis, formerly of thi:4 
county, but now of Hinckly, Dlinn., arrived 
in town on Thursday of last week. 

DIr. Jas. Grinsell, formerly of Britlgo 
End, but now of Eau Claire, Dlich., was in 
town this week, 

DIr, Levi Flaro arrived in town ou DIon- 
day to again cuter the employ of DIr. R. K. 
DIcLemian, Dl. P. 

Messrs. D. McIntyre, of Apple Hill, ami 
Will, Clarke, of Dunvegau, paid the NKWS 

a visit oil Wednesday. 

Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, of Chestm-- 
ville, was a guest at the Palace on \Ved- 
nesday, 

Dliss Julia DIcDIillan, of Greenfield, who 
had been visiting her sister, DIrs. Kenneth 
McDougall, of Sherbrooke, has returned 

Mr. Duncan McGillis, formerly of .\lex- 
andria, but for the past two years a 
resident of Wisconsin, returned home on 
Thursday evening of last week. _ 

Messrs. Rory DloCormack, of DIcGor- 
mack, Dlilcs D. DIcDIillan, of DIcCrimmon, 
and Duncan A. DIcDIillan, of the 4th Ken- 
yon, left for Ashlaml, Wis. on Wednesday 
via C.A.R. and C.P.Ry. 

DIr. Angus DIcDonell, Insurance Agent, 
spent Wednesday of lust wee^k at Chryston 
Que., visiting his motlier, DIrs. DIalcolm 
DIcDouoll, who is at present indisposed. 

DIr. John DIcDIillan, 21-4th Lochit l, who 
some weeks ago was seriously injured by a 
fall from his waggon, visited .Mexaiulria 
on Friday. DIr. DIcDIillan’s numerous 
friends will be pleased to learn that lie 1ms 
completely recovered from the accitlont*. 

DIr. John A. Dlacdonell, (^.(b, loft for 
Toronto on Friday evening to be present at 
the unveiling of tlio hand.some statue 
erected by the citizens to the memory of 
the late Bir Joim A. DIacdonaUl, which 
ceremony took place on Saturday in tl'.J“ 
presence of .some eighteen thousand people. 

S. S. NO. 9 KENYON 

Wui 
bil'li" 

TODIB, 
.'v 1’. H. Board, 

j Class IV—J R Kennedy, J M Larue, DI 
R DlcDonald, E DIcLbnigabl. 

Class III—D'l DI Kennctl)', Pi-ter Glay- 
! cken, Diary L DracdonaM, Dbt.'tgi'! Mac- 
: donald. 
I Class 1 ! Aimi- M.icdr'ii.ilii, Ib-Ha >b'C- 
i donald, W U Mi'.cil'n.iid. -Marg;i,rct A .Mac- 
’ donald. m iv. 
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TORY INCONSTANCY. 

What a change in tune has come over 
the great organ of the once great Tory 
party ! and none the less over the Tory 
spouters of all sizes, calibres and capaci- 

W’ho does not remember how in the pic- 
nicking days of 1877-8, they brightly paint- 
ed the beauties of the nostrum they had 
borrowed from our Yankee neighbours ? 

How impatient they were with those of 
us who could not see things as they would 
have us? 

It might be well to recall the stages 
through which their arguments in behalf 
of the N. P. have gone. 

At the beginning there was going to be 
simply a readjustment of taxation, the re 
snlt of which would be that our burdens 
instead of being increased, would be re 
duced. Later, there was to be a general 
increase in the tariff, but the effect was to 
be beneficial, only beneficial. The farmer 
(“God bless him") was to have much 
cheaper necessaries, also a larger and 
better market for his product. 

Later, we beg to quote from a descrip- 
tion of Senator Cullom of the U. S. pro- 

tectionists being the same the world over, 
and the U. S. being the particular fountain 
frnm always draw 

18Ü1—“What ! Protective 

tariff make things cost more? Bosh ! why, 
it cheapens the price. 

Cullom in 1892—“What nonsense. Of 
course you have to pay more, but yon get 
more for your money—and you get more 
for what you sell—and you get more, don’t 
you see ?" 

Cullom in 1893—“ Protection makes 
wages high if you are getting tliem and 
makes ’em low if you are paying wages, 
Heads, you win ; tails, the other follow 

Cullom in 1894—“No. We don’t want 
to restore high tariff in its entirety, but 
just enough to—well, you see the fact is— 
ahem !—as it were, so to speak ’’ 

Cullom all the time—“But, fellow citi- 
zens, I may he a little muddled, but I’m 
sure of one thing absolutely, and that is, 
that I want to be Senator again.” 

How like the noble Major? So low in 
argument, yet high in desire. 

AN OBJECT LESSON. 

The Fall Assizes were held in Cornwall 
last week and according to the despatches 
published in our last week’s issue the 
docket was a heavy one. Both civil and 
criminal cases wei*e heard and decided, the 
latter being tried by jury. The exodus of 
people from Glengarry to Cornwall to at- 
tend these sittings would lead us to sup- 
pose that this county claimed a good deal 
of attention at the hands of the judge, and 
on perusal of the list of cases wc see that 
such was the fact. From Alexandria, 
Lochiel and Kenyon, quite -a number of 
people were summoned in attendance as 
jurymen, and witnesses, and the expense 
to this county this connection must have 
been very high. In one case alone in 
which the township of Kenyon appeared as 
plaintiffs, and the bondsmen of their late 
treasurer were defendants we arc informed 
that the expenses incurred by the attend- 
ance of witness, etc., will exceed the sum 

_pf one hundred and fifty dollars. This ex- 

pense is large but quite legal, but the 
question arises could it be avoided ? The 
answer would at cuce arise that consider- 
able dî this semi-annual outlay of the 
people’s money incurred by attending these 
and other courts in Cornwall could only be 
avoided by holding these crurts 
in our own county. Efforts have 
been made on the part of the 
people of this county to have home rule in 
these and like matters and it is of quite 
recent date that withthe township ofKenyon 
the blame must Ho that these courts, and 
businesR appertaining thereto, are not 
transacted in Alexandria. It is almost 
impossible to estiipate the yearly exi>en8e 
incurred by the people of tin's county in 
attending court in Cornwall. A farmer 
from the rear of Kenyon or Locliisl is 
summoned to attend as a juryman. He 
•gets a paltry ten cents a mile to pay his 
expenses there and return. It costs him 

a dcitar and a half a day to pay his hotel 
bill while there, and to meet bis board bill 
lie is paid one dollar and a quarter a day. 
This leaves him twenty-five cents a day 
out of pocket, besides his forced absence 
from home and business. Failing to make 
railway connections whereby he can travel 
comfortably tins inclement /season of the 
year, when the weather and roads are 
generally bad, lie is obliged to drive all the 
way to Cornwall and return. Alexandria 
is situate in tlic centre of the county and ; 
certainly would afford all jurymen and I 

witnesses a chance oC saving mileage and 
spending each night at home witli their 
families. While the county is clamouring 
foi- reforms of all kinds both parliamentary 
intl otberwise, when every branch of the 
civil service is being attacked to lessen the 
burden of taxation which hangs so heavily 
around the necks of our people, it is no 
wonder that a useless expenditure which is 
every year inenrred, to ray nothing of the 
great loss of time to our people, by attend- 
ance at the courts in Cornwall, wrings 
from our ^yjople a cry for reform in this 
matter. Our people certainly had a chance 
to help themselves and no doubt would 
have succeeded but the township of Ken- 
yon gave no voice in the matter which to 
this day is deplored by a large majority of 
the people of that township. The spirit of 
the ago is reform and this and other 
matters of a like nature must be conceded 
to the people interested. 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Montreal Herald.—The Hamilton Spec- 
tator (Conservative) says that the “ glib- 
tongued Frenchman ’’ (it is referring to Mr. 
Laurier, of course) tliinks ho is capturing 
the country. That is just what he is doing 
and he is not finding it a very difficult task, 
either. But if he should ever try to teach 
the Spectator manners he would run up 
against the toughest job ho ever attempted. 

Otfaica Jovrnal—“No public officer or per- 
son elected or appointed to a public office 
under the laws of this state shall directly 
or indirectly ask, demand, accept, receive 
or consent to receive for his own use or 
benefit or for the use or benefit of another 
any free pass, free transportation, franking 
privilogo or discrimination in passenger, 
telegraph or telephone rates from any per- 
son or corporation or make use of the same 
himself or in conjunction with another.” 

In the new constitution of the state of 
New York, the above is the clause relating 
to free railway passes. 

New York state is not supposed to be 
more honest in its politics than the Do- 
minion of Canada or its provinces, but the 
above clause is a deal more honest than the 
practice of the great majority of Canadian 
legislators. In Ontario the Patrons have 
condemned free passes, as one plank in 
their platform, and it is to bo hoped that 
that is the edge of the wedge which will 
cleave off the abuse in this country. Wlien 
honest men everywhere ai-e obliged to con- 
demn the practice of public representatives 
accepting bribes from railway companies, 
it is high time indeed for self-respecting 
legislators to quit taking them. 

.pQl^- resorted to for raising 

It 

has a settled policy, 
upon at a national convonuon. It has 
educated a great body of people up to its 
views on tariff reform, on ihc miuiageineut 
of the lands of the Northwest, on the 
franchise, on the reaistnouuon oi me con- 
stituencies. 

On the other hand, the Conservative 
party is in distress. It has lost its ablest 
representative in Ontario, Mr. McCarthy, 
who is now one of its most strenuous op- 
ponents. It has suffered heavily from the 
growth of the Patron organization, whose 
platform is a condemnation of its record 
and policy. There is nothing in the plat- 
form or the plana of the Conservative pany 
to attract converts. 

The Liberal party ought to push its ad- 
vantage vigorously, perfect its organization 
especially in constituencies now represent- 
ed by Conservatives, keep the ranks solid, 
and lose no opportunity to present to the 
people the claims of Liberalism. The 
state of public opinion is such that import- 
ant accessions of strength may como to a 
party which can make out a good case for 
itself, and is thoroughly organized and 
prepared. 

Ottawa Free Press.—The vice-president 
of the U.S.A. spoke the truth when lie 
stated the other day that tariff reformers 
in the states have achieved no easy victory, 
and that “since tlie repeal of the corn laws 
of England, by which the people were per- 
mitted to cat untaxed bread, the world has 
witnessed no such parliamentary struggle 
against monopoly privilege” as that which 
has recently been waged in the neighboring 
republic. But the people of the States are 
doubtless well aware that it is only the 
outworks that have been captured, and 
that the enemy remains confronting them 
safe and strong in the citadel. That the 
rings and monopolists still hold, and it re- 
mains to be seen wliether they will be suffi, 
ciently strong to so far influence the coming 
elections as to alter the political complex- 
ion of Congress to such an extent as to 
postpone further tariff reform until the 
Greek kalends. But we in Canada, al- 
though suffering from the domination of 
rings and combinesters and robbed in the 
mass for the benefit of the few, have great- 
er power to free ourselves from the incubus 
than our neighbors possess. Our political 
machinery affords greater facilities for ob- 
taining that end, and the moment is close 
at liand when the opportunity will be 
afforded. If the Americans possessed our 
constitution, protection and monopoly 
would be swept away like chaff before a 
cyclone at the first election. The fault 
will be with our own people if such a re- 
sult is not seen next year. The speech of 
Mr. Stevenson might almost have been ad- 
dressed to a Canadian audience. With a 
few modifications his remarks are as ap- 
plicable to Canada as to the States and can 
be read with profit by our own voters. The 
principle involved is one which effects them 
as deeply as the Americans. Presuming 
that it is the people’s battle that has been 
fought in congress, Mr. Stevenson proceeds 

' It has literally been a struggle of 
the people against the monopoly 
and greed fostered and made powerful by 
moi'c than thirty years of Republican legis- 
lation. The combinations and* trusts ’ now 
the curse of the people have only been 
made possible by the high protective tariffs 
which have enricliod the few at the expeuso 
of the many. Under, and solely because 
of high protection, colossal fortunes have 

accumulated which arc a menace toour free 
institutions. The men who control 
the * trusts ’ and unlawful combinations 
against trade, have been from the beginn- 
ing tho beneficiaries of high tariff—the de- 
termined advocates of the McKinley law*. 
The time has come, and fully como, when 
such legislation should cease. The people so 
decreed. By the popular edict, the Repub- 
lican party—under whose evil auspices had 
sprung class legislation and tho trusts and 
conspiracies which logically follow high 
protection —passed from power. It was 
not to be expected that tho individual 
recipients of tho benefits of protection 
would sit idly by when tho attempt was 
made to reduce the tariff and lessen tho 
burden of taxation. The struggle was long 
and doubtful. It was literally organized 
privilege, monopoly and greed upon the one 
side, and the unorganized people upon tho 
other. I repeat, that with the single ex- 
ception I havo mentioned, a more desper- 
ate Parliamentary struggle has never been 
known to our English-speaking people.” 

“The people so decreed.” The Canadian 
people must so decree at the next general 
election, and happily constitutional machi- 
nery is such that their decree cannot be 
defied and disregarded, as is the case across 
tho border. 

OUR OTTA^ LETTER. 
OTTAWA, OCT. 13TH. 

When the office of High Commissioner 
for Canada in London was created it was 
justified on the ground that by tho appoint- 
ment of a representative to look after tho 
interests of the Dominion in Great Britain 
a large amount of money would be saved. 
The statute bringing the office into exist- 
ence provided that among his other duties 
the High Commissioner would “carry out 
such instructions as he, from time to time, 
receives from tho Governor-in-Council, res- 
pecting the commercial, financial and 
general interests of Canada in the United 
Kingdom and elsewhere.” So reads the 
statute. The cost of maintaining this 
office last year was 838,856, including tho 
salary of $10,000 paid tho High Com- 
missioner, who resides in fashionable quar- 
ters, for which tho people of Canada paid 

$40,000. But why is it that when the 
government find it necessary to borrow 
more money (a periodical complaint with 
them) they must send tho Minister of 
Finance to England to negotiate the loan ? 
Has the High Commissioner no status in 
the English money market that he should 
be deprived of this duty which properly be- 
longs to him, or is it that Minister Foster 
has como to the conclusion that it will be 
the last opportunity he will havo to make 
a trip to London at the expense of the tax- 
payers of Canada. It is a sorry picture he 
will have to lay before the English capital 
ists of our financial condition. The last 
official Gazette places our gross debt on 
the 30th Sept, at $310,190,727 against $299, 
812,602 on the same date of last year. He 
will also have to show that while there 
has been a large shrinkage in revenue there 
has been an increase in expenditure. But 
why could not Sir Charles Tupper explain 
all this away and thus save the country 
the cost of Mr. Foster’s trip to England ? 

Is there any hope of our condition im- 
nrovincr under the present administration 

of our affairs ? Our revere. u 
while our debt goes on inctantlAg* 

i to avert bankruptcy 

The Globe.- Thorough organization, 
activity, a constant presentation of the 
claims and policy of the Liberal party, are 
to-day of special importance, and are speci- 
ally likely to produce gratifying results in 

increasing the numerical strength of the 

It is a i>eculiarly favorable time for 
making converts and winning back old 
friends. Hard-and-fast party lines have 
been relaxed. People are abandoning life- 
long party connections and choosing old 
ones. And they are altogether likely to 
march with tho army that is the most ably 
led, has the clearest and most definite nlan 
of campaign, and the best organization. 

In this competuion for recruits the 
Liberal party sets out with, a ^reat ad 
vantage. It has an elOQueiyfc;jjftjL.^  ...   
leader, who is gan g h o ^ eqnitahl®m8tribulioiUfOl>f^/J>^M 

day, aud whose joi,rnœ_*hMi»^-titt .iawfar*doviseâSWhM»-»ri ih 
has been a series cfb 11 an(r It 

.'DC;..  year added $64,000.001) to theirrevenue 

•through the income tax. The rate was 
seven pence p^r pound or nearly three per 
cent on all incomes over $760 per annum, 
Under the new law in the United States 
the income tax is to be 2 per cent on all 
incomes exceeding $4,000 per annum, no 
income under that, being taxed. A person 
with an income of $5,000 will only be taxed 
on $1000 or the amount of income in excess 
of $4,000. The aim is to reach the rich 
man’s pocket and why should he not bear 
his proportion of taxation w'hich now he 
escapes. It has succeeded in England why 
should it not succeed in Canada. The rich 
man is in the minority, yet with his wealth 
he lias governed the country and secured 
such legislation as his will may dictate. 
The good book tells us to bear one another’! 
burdens, but truly this teaching has been 
pretty well rubbed into the farmers and 
working classes of Canada until they have 
awakened to the belief that it was time the 
burdens of taxation were more fairly dis 
tributed. 

One of tho chief aims of the Liberal 
party is to secure this end and it is this 
fact that has arrayed capital against them 
Twenty millions of dollars are now taken 
out of your pockets annually through the 
custom houses. Tw'enty, thirty and forty 
% are added to the purchase you moke but 
you pay your bill without asking how much 
of that money you are paying into the 
treasury for the government to squander, 
If the merchant was made the 
direct medium for collecting the 
tribute you pay to the government 
in the way of customs duties, and he told 
you that his charge for the article you 
were purchasing was one dollar, and at 
the samu time, to complete the purchase 
handed you another bill for thirty cents as 
the government’s share of the purchase 
money you were handing him, you would 
give .a little more study to where your 
money was going to, for each bill you paid 
would be a reminder that only reckless ex 
penditure could necessitate such a large 
slice off your earnings. The same rule 
would apply to the raising of revenue 
through income-tax for you would be 
given some idea of what you were actually 
contributing towards filling the treasury. 

It is the aim of tho Liberal party to 
effect this reform. It is one of the first 
steps towards ’absolute free trade. There 
is no Liberal leader who tolls you that free 
trade and the abolition of our customs 
houses could be brought about in a day or 
that it would be carried into effect on tlie 
accession to power of their party. They 
do hold, however, that free trade is their 
ultimate goal, and their policy would be to 
ultimately attain that end. The Tories 
tell you that the removal of protection 
means the distrnctiou of all our manu- 
facturing industries aud that the thirty, 
forty and seventy per cent, duties they ira 
pose is to protect those industries and keep 
foreign competition out. If such were the 
case, if such were their motives, how is it 
that under this exorbitant tariff they raise 
64 per cent, more revenue from customs 
duties than they did in 1878 imder a 17J 
per cent, tariff. No, this so called protec- 
tive tariff, this double barrelled protection, 
hos a two-fold mission to fulfil and while 
it serves tho ostensible puriwao of making 
milUouaires out of the manufacturer 
it protects the government from having a 
fair and impartial verdict of the jicoplo 
recorded against them by keeping them 
supplied with the necessary funds and 
wherewith to make themselves secure. 

tariff a few industries have been bronglit 
itito existence but what lias it cost the 
country, generally, to develop them, If by 
the removal ol customs duties tho cost of 
living would bo reduced proportionately, 
say twenty or thirty per cent, would Cari- 
ada not be in a hotter position to manufac- 
ture in competition with tlio out side world 
then she now is against those countries 
whoro a mechanic can live twenty or thirty 
per cent, cheaper than ho could now live in 
tho Dominion. Tho Govt, express a strong 
desire to extend our foroig” trade, to secure 
now markets for our manufacturers. Cer- 
tainly our ability to compete in these 
foreign markets depends upon our ability 
to produce and manufacturo cheaply which 
can only bo tho case if the cost of living is 
reduced to tho very lowest figure to the 
mechanic and artisan. Wo have had 
sixteou years of protection and how much 
farther are wo ahead then when we started. 
We owe over two-fold what we did when 
wc began ; our taxes for federal purposes 
alone havo been increased 64 per cent while 
wo havo not held tho natural increase 
of our [wpiilation According to the Gov- 
ernment statistician sixteen years should 
have added 1,141,498 to our population 
births over deaths exclusiveofimmigration. 
In place of that the population including 
immigration and natural increase only shows 
an increase of 942,552 as compared with 
1878. But what about tho 8.50,000 immi- 
grants the Government brought into tho 
country and reported as actual settlers, 
between 1880 and 1890 at a cost of nearly 
four millions dollars ? Why, in place of our 
population being 5,021,476 as estimated by 
tho government statistician on the 30 June, 
1894. It would havo been 6,070,422 had we 
hold our natural increase and immigrants 
we paid for to settle in this 
country. Two or three years ago 
the government finding all these 
immigrants slipping through their hands, 
and crossing over into the United States, 

abandoned the idea of keeping any future 
record of tho number arriving in tho 
country on tho plea that “however correct 
returns of immigration may be they are 
only misleading as long as equally correct 
returns of emigration cannot bo obtained.” 
This is a pretty lame excuse and it only 
servos to more openly expose the real ob- 
ject of the government in suppressing these 
important returns. We know that all the 
so-called immigrants soon became emi. 
grants, but that should be no excuse for 
concealing from tho country the actual 
amount that is expended on immigration 
and the number of immigrants that are 
handled in Canada for that money. 

These facts I have given as incidental to 
the results of the government’s protective, 
high tariff policy. Has it protected or has 
it given the return that was expected of it. 
Our debt and our taxes liave increased ; 
our population has not held its natural in- 
crease. We were to hear the hum of the 
mills ; we have realized the humbug of the 
government. The country has paid for the 
experiment, and pretty dearly too. We 
have seen men rise and fall under it. We 
have seen ministers deposed, and support 
ers of the party cast into prison and we 
may expect soon to see more of them be- 
hind the bars if justice is meted out. We 
have had political scandals, boodle and 
corruption, that have forever blackened the 
i^tory of our countrjtf’ 

l4kj|li<All under the HM' 

ip^y that was to 
ooDiil-ries Cat* 

fcett yoars was to make 
ZQjJlllious instead of five millions. W% Aavé 
gained a notoriety,but not one to be envied. 

It is true that under our high protective 

NEWS TOPICS OF A WE;EK. 

I'c \\ TIio Iiiiportaut Kvontn D» 
For llnsy 

The T., II. & B. by-law was carried in 
Hamilton. 

It is now said anaemia has set in in the 
ca.se of the Czar. 

Coorgo Nixon died at lynulon fr- m tlie 
effect of the shooting accident. 

Lord and Lady Aberdeen were pleasant- 
ly entertained at Prince Albert. 

Mr. Gideon Dcgaire was killwl at Mon- 
treal by grasping a live electric wire. 

Rev. S. Daw, rector of Chri.st Church, 
Belleville, has resigned from the ministry. 

At Fall River, Mass., the inillr.K'n have 
vot-»l to open tho mills under a reduction. 

General Booth arrived at Gananoque, 
Ont., on Friday, and was given a great re- 
ception. 

K V. Debs, of tiie A.U.U., and 24 others 
have h’»n indicted by the grand jury at 
Milwaukee. 

A great .storm caused damage and loss 
of life and vessels on tho lakes and on the 
Atlantic coast. 

William Idtllc, an employco of the 
Grand Trunk at Bolhwell, was struck by 
a train and killc<l. 

Tho annual county convention of the 
Wellington W. C. T. Û. was held at Mount 
Fore.st on 'I’liursday. 

A Winnipeg despatch .says that good 
coal is selling in Edmonton county at 
50 cents a waggon load. 

Two tramps were arrested at Three 
Rivers, Que., on a charge of setting Are to 
buildings and robbery. 

Diphtheria is so I'wul in Dalhousic Ward, 
Ottawa, that it has been found necessary 
to close the schools. 

At Chicago the birth of Father Matthew 
was colebrate<l in a temperance parade in 
which 15,000 persons participated. 

Miss Frances E. Willard, \Vorhrs Presi- 
dent of tho W. C. T. U., is seriously ill at 
Cincinnati. J.rfidy Somerset is with her. 

Editor Brierly, of tlie St. Thonias Jour- 
nal, who was charged liy Mrs. Beaton, of 
Burlington, with libel, had to pay $1 dam- 
age. 

Tho British ship Chicago is a.shorc at 
Coli.ston, on the English coast, and is like- 
ly to become a total wreck. The crew were 

A heavy storm raged all along the New 
England coast Thursday, doing much 
damage to shipping and summer resi- 
dences. 

Mr. Charles S. Falconer, principal of the 
Cayuga High School, died at the Hamilton 
City Hospital, where he went to be treated 
for heart disease. 

Edward Bowers, who shot young Cain 
in Biddulph some time ago, was Thursday 
sentenced in London to five years in peni- 
tentiary for manslaughter. 

At Detroit, Mich., Julius Lichtenberg, 
one of the members of the Board of Educa- 
tion charged with accepting a bribe, shot 
him.self. He will recover. 

A Port Huron Mich., despatch says the 
Grand Trunk elevators at Sarnia are 
blocked with grain, and there are no cars 
available to relieve the glut. 

The United Cloak and Suit Cutters’ 
Union, of New Y^ork, comprising 700 men, 
went out on strike Friday morning in 
sympathy with the cloak makers. 

Mr. Alf. M. Gustin, son of Dr. Gu.stin, 
of St. Thomas, was on Wednesday morn- 
ing married in New York to Mrs. Harriet 
M. Webb, the famous elocutionist. 

The amount paid for pensions in the 
United States during the year ending June 
30 was $189,804,461.05, leaving a balance of 
$25,205.713.65 of the appropriation. 

The cloakmakers’ strike at New York is 
spreading. Reports received by the strik- 
ers’ committee are to the effect that the 
operators in all the big shops are out. 

At Fredericton, N.B., George B^o^vn and 
Jefferson Mount w'ere sentenced to twelve 
years each in the penitentiary for setting 
fire to the Salvation Army Imrracks. 

Capt. Lang, graduate of the Royal Mili- 
tary College at Kingston, has been aj>- 
pointed instructor of the School of Mili- 
tary Engineering at Chatham, England. 
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THEIR NOVEL HONEYMOON 

BEATING THEIR WAY ON TRAINS FRO.M CHICAGO 

TO THE PACIFIC COAST. 

2'hc Reno Journal says : A week ago 
last Saturday, while one of the railroad 
boys was inspecting cars that had been 
sent out here, he discovered that one of 
them was occupied. Supjxising a gang of 
hobos were concealed in tho car, he slid the 
door open and : “ Well, how many of you 
are in there ?” A fairly dressed young 
man replied, “ Only my wife and me.” 

The railroad man was astonished and 
swung himself into the car, expecting to 
find that he was being fooled. He found, 
however, lying on some pieces of burlap in 
one corner of tho car, a woman. The man 
in the car spoke to her, saying : “ Well 
they are on to us and we’ll have to get out.’; 

The woman arose and presented a neat 
ladylike appearance. The couple were 
taken into the waiting room, where tho 
man produced his marriage certificate, 
which gave the names of the couple and 
stated that they were married in Chicago, 
HI., July 10, 1894. The young man then 
told his story, which is in substance as 
follows : 

He was at work and had saved up a few 
dollars ; they were married and had bought 
$150 worth of furniture on the instalment 
plan, and gone into housekeeping. During 
the strike he had lost his place. He still 
owed $30 on the furniture and the dealer, 
finding that the fellow was out of a job, 
came around and took the furniture away, 
leaving the couple in the bare rooms. 
Flans were talked over at once, and it was 
decided to make the trip out West, and on 
the evening of Aug. 7 at 9.30 o’clock, the 
young people jumped on the platform of a 
blind baggage and rode out of the Union 
depot at Chicago for California, having 
only $5 in money to make the trip. On 
platforms and in bo.x cars they made 
Ogden, where they succeeded in capturing 
the car that brought them there. 

The young fellow is about 20 years of age 
and the girl three or four years younger. 
Both were intelligent and good looking. 
While telling his experience the young 
fellow looked at the girl and said : “ She is 
a game little woman.” On the evening of 
the day of their arrival here they were seen 
to dart across the platform baud in hand, 
and it is presumed that they got out on 
No. 4, which was just pulling out. 

PROTEST AGAINST THE HOUSE OF 

LORDS. 

.mu of tlie St. Cr. 
ar the Main laud. Ju.st 
n C(U*cain ijurts, has fora 
open que.stion and the 

on of Tlie line and us 
marking by fixeil buoys is the oojeefc of 
the.'-^e surveys. There Avill be some change 
in tb.e boundary, but not of .special impor- 
tance. One place known as Pope’s Folly 
which is claimed by New Brunswick has 
Ijeen located west of the boundary and in- 
side the state limits of Maine. It is asmall 
island, a mere rock however, and from 
either a commercial or strategic stand- 
point, useless. 

After these several surveying parties 
have compiled the resiMls of their obser- 
vations the whole work will l)C arranged 
bytheUnitdc States survey and turned 
over to the two commissioners, one eacli 
on the part of each government. If they 
can agree they will determine the proi>er 
line, based upon the survey, down the St. 
Croix and between Alaska and Britisli 
Columbia. This done they will report to 
their respective governments and the 
boundaries will lie for ever fixed hy de- 
finite bounds, marked by indestructablc 
land marks. The commissioners cannot 
possibly complete their task short of 
another year's work. 

VICTIMS OF A COOL SWINDLER. 

Farmers Near Montreal Taken in by n 
» Fretcmled Monk. 

MOXTIIE.VL, Oct. 15.—q'he farmers and 
^•gsidents of the distric..' L' the north of 
*^onCi*edb.^«>»kl be glad to of flip 
wv indiviilual whoa 

in the garb of the 
T^^ph’s Older, reached 

tained by Toronto city to conduct the in- 
vestigation before Judge McDougall into 
the alleged aldermanic blackmailing 

The weavers In the Dominion cotton 
mills at Brantford, went on .strike Thurs- 
day against a new schedule of prices, 
which involved a small reduction of 

A great storm did much damage in New 
York and vicinity. A tenement house 
was blown down and many lives were 
lost. Numerous sliipping disasters are re- 
ported. 

The action brought by Delia Keegan to 
recover $100,000 damages from Russell 
Sage, the New York millionaire, for breach 
of promise of marriage, has been dis- 
missed. 

Neale, the customs official wlio aUscond- 
ed from Alberta and was captured iu Lon- 
don, .England, lias confessed and will re- 
turn to Canada with lu.spector 0’I./eary, 
of the Dominion police. 

Warden Charles Durston, of Sing Sing 
prison, is dead. He was the man who ex- 
ecuted Kemmler at Auburn prison, the 
first murderer to suffer death by electro- 
cution in New York state. 

Michael Montague, who was formerly a 
resident of Kingston, was blown from the 
top of a car of lumber at Buffalo, falling 
on his heml. His skull was fractured and 
he died in a few minutes. 

The Paris Matin publishes an interview 
with Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, British 
Secretary of War, in which he Is reported 
as saying that war between England and 
France is out of the question. 

At Grand Rapids, Mich., the trimmers 
in the employ of tho Oriel Cabinet Com- 
pany, the largest furnitiu’e factory in the 
world, struck, and the company was com- 
pelled to lay off the finishers. 

The ninth annual convention of the 
Brotherhood of St, Andrew began at 
Washington on Friday. Twelve hundred 
delegates are present, representing Scot- 
land, Canada and nearly every State in the 

The express car on a Southern Pacific 
train was robbed of $50,000 by two men 
yesterday near Sacramento, Cal. The rob- 
bers mounted the engine and rode off after 
securing the “swag,” leaving the engineer 
and fireman behind. 

At Brampton Thursday night Herbert 
Joyce, aged 18, employed in The Banner 
office, fired a full charge from a shotgun 
into the face of his younger brother, Will. 
The boy was not killed, and was brought 
to tho Toronto hospital. “Didn’t know it 
was loaded.” 

At New York in the suit of William R. 
Laidlaw against Russell Sage, brought^to 
recover damages from Sage, growing out 
of the explo.sion of a dynamite bomb in 
the latter’s office, in which l^aidlaw, who 
was hurt, recovered a verdict for $25,000, 
the general term of the Supremo Court 
rever.sed the judgment of tho lower court 
aud ordered a new trial. 

NOT NEEDEI), 18 THE OPINION OF THE SKCRK- 

TARY FOB SCOTLAND. 

London, Oct. 13—Sir George Trevelyan, 
Secretary for Scotland, addressed the Lib- 
erals of Glasgow last evening. He said the 
country would be better off without a 
House of Lords. Tho majority of Peers 
against popular measures was so over- 
wholmning that there was no prospect for 
tho Liberals carrying out their business 
before the Upper House sljould be reform- 
ed. The hostility between the two Houses 
had become open and permanent. 

ONTARIO REGISTRARS ORGANIZE. 

Toronto Oct. 13.—Tho registrars from 
different sections of the province met yes- 
terday at the Rossin and. organized a Pro- 
vincial association, Col. Cole, of Brockville, 
being elected president, and Registrar Coy- 
ane, of St. Thomas, Secretary-Treasurer. 
The object of the association is to promote 
the better working of registry offices. 

A HUGGER IN THE TOILS. 

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 13.- William Mar- 
shall, a young colored man, who is be- 
lieved to be Windsor’s “Jack-tlio-Hugger,” 
was sentenced yesterday hy Judge Bart- 
lett to six weeks at hard labor in tho 
county jail at Sandwicin Miss Bertha 
Mitchell is the only one of tho many 
women who were frightened by the “hug- 
ger,” who could identify Marshall, as the 
man, but the police are hopeful that before 
he is liberated they will bo able to make 
another case against him. 

A GENTLE HINT. 

“I heard a good hike story, and it’s the 
gospel truth,” said a tnivoller recently. 
“The fair and frivolous daughter of an old 
farmer in Bullitt county spent several 
weeks with a young lady friend in this city, 
and while here le.arned to ride the wheel. 
A few days ago tho old man wired tlie 
daughter: ‘Comoliome: I’ll meet you with 
a buggy.’ She answered : ‘Am coming 
home on the bike.’ The old man having 
’hcarn on them things tolagraphed back : 
‘Bring your collin with yon. I’ll meet you 
with a hearse.’ She left for home on the 
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is made public. 

It is known, however, the.!, these surveys 
have rcsultcsl in a manner satisfactory to 
the United States. Ihe statement pub- 

that Mount St. Elias, which has 
always lieen liold to be on L nited States 
soil. Iiad been found bo bo m British terri- 
tory, is stated,to he atloiust premature and 
niad.e wilhout authority of any one in po.s- 
sessioii of the fachs. ’Ihc computations 
have not been made, and until this is done 
the survey will not make any statement 
on tlie .subject. The officers say that until 
the present season'.s work has Ijeeii com- 
} leted no authentic details can be pi-esent- 
e 1 upon which to ba«e any calculation. 

'j he result of the work will enable the 
‘•.imvcy to make the intcr-.vection.s of the 
hound.iry lino between Alaska and British 
Cchu-ihi '.. with all the principal inletsaiid 
rivers ainl determine the location of the 
principal mountains from tlic Portland 
canal to 141st meridian. 
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.\ full line of SUll'iNGS 
A full lino of PAN’I’INGS 
A full line of OVERCOATINGS 

All of which has been cavcfiiMy selected with a view of pleasing our numerous customers . 
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Accidentally Shot 

HAWKESHIUV, C. B., Oct. 15.—A sad 
shooting accident occurred here on Satur- 
day evening. A young lad named Willie 
Reynolds while c*'!ming down a ladder in 
the house fell against a gun that was lean- 
ing against a wall, disdiarging it, the shot 
entering his side and killing liim instantly. 
Coroner McDonald summoned a jury, and 
held an iiKpiest. The verdict was accidental 

Tlio ll8C»i>ed Convict ArroMted. 

SiJicoK, Ont., Oct. 15.—A man answering 
the desc-ription of the convict who c.seapcd 
from Y’liitliy jail some days ago after 
knocking the turnkey uuconsciou.s, was 
arn“stc<l in ti.o Norfolk house here by a 
coiKitable from i’ort iyover, vjio handed 
tlie man over to the chief of police of this 

MAN AND A LAMP. 

A story is going the rounds to tho effect 
that a married lady bad a birthday anni- 
versary a short time ago, upon which her 
husband presented her with a pretty piano 
lamp. He was much flattered when slio 
told him she intended to give it his name, 
until he asked lier reason for so peculiar 
a proceeding. “Well,” she said, “you 
know dear, it has a good deal of brass about 
it, it is I'.andsome to look at, it is not re- 
markably brilliant, requires a good deal of 
attention, is sometimes unsteady on its 
legs, liable to explode when half full, flares 
up occasionally, is always out at bedtime, 
and is bound to smoke.” 

Farmers Read TtE ! 

The London Mutual Fire ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or build castles 

with their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, ;rs they have 
done for 35 years. Their rates arc from 
35c to 80c per $100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars ajiply to 
DAVID IMcINTOSlI, 

District agent, Mouse Creek, 

In îîliio and Black, dust the tliinj^ for a Nobby Suit. 

Drop in now and make your selection at 

MCKINNON & VSPJVOUL, Merchant Tailors, 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE. 

-pIMES^ l\ARD.^ 
WOOD WILL BE DEAR AliD STOVES ARE A HUSIAHCE 

ifithr tbst vi.siting the leading 
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q-C., has been Iwsidefite, tu'StuubHS manv priests, a, nuni- 

It appears 'that he was the bearer of 
many credentiaUs, among these ;i letter 
signed by Archbishop Falirc, another by 
Bishop Emard, and three or four others 
signcil liy distinguished people including 
Lieut.-Governor Cliapleau. Some time 
ngo he gave out a very large contract for 
what he claimed to be a branch of “His 
Order,” which he wanted to erect at 
“Kiamika.” Plans were drawn for the 
new Imilding and work commenced. As 
the man at first exhibited a la-rgc sum of 
money the farmers thought tliey had a 
good “haul” in .store and they commenced 
to trust the man. 

Upward.s of $20,000 w^ortJi of materials 
wa.s forwardetl by various firms to the .so- 
called “monk” and the building was well 
under way, when a few days ago the .so- 
called Brot.ver said he was not authorized 
to pay out any money for God’s work until 
such a time as his “Superior” had aji- 
proved of the same. A few days aftcr- 
ward.s he skipped out witli considerable 
money and no word has since been heanl 

Crawford Adjudsod Insane. 

ST. JOHX, N. B., Oct. 15.—The jury in 
the case of AM Crawfoixl, charged with 
the murder of John Branton, at Fairville, 
returned a verdict of not guilty on the 
ground of insanity. The prisoner has l>een 
committed to jail and will probably be .sent 
to the insane a.sylum to remain there until 
relea.sed liy order of the Lieutenant-Gover- 
nor. 'I’he wrdict has roused strong feeling 
here, ns Crawford was seen to commit the 
deed aud it is thought he is not inwine. 

Tli« II. G. and 15. ICJectric Kailway. 
HAMILTOX, Oct. 15.—The formal opening 

of the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville 
electric railway will take place on V>'ed- 
nesday. A trial trip over the road was 
made on Saturday with every satisfaction 
and in every particular the road w;u 
found to be firet class. The shareliolders, 
municipal representatives and others will 
be invited to take part in the opening cerc- 
monie.s. 

T ÏT^T  Now to obviate all this, call at my establishment and leave an order d U k)i OU.  one of our-   

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
MONEY WILL BE SAVED, LABOR WILL BE ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

WILL HAVE SOLID COMFORT AT LESS COST. 

GET THE BEST EURNACE 

We Keep Only THE BEST 
D. McKAY, 

MAXVILLE. ONT. 

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION 
 -IS——— 

THE WELL KNOWN MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT 
 OF  

E. A. LONEY, OF MAXVILLE. 

If you are after genuine bargains note the following prices :— 

The best Japan Tea in town 5 lbs. for $1.00. Flannelettes 
11(1 up. H-4 inch Cotton 4c.10 bars Electric Soap 25c. 

(> bars Suprcine Soap 25c. 

If you arc in need of a Cape or Jacket call and see our Cloths. 

A job lot of INIen’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Ready-made Suits at 
uncommon LOW PRICES. Give us a call. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

NOW IS TIIE TEVIE 
 ■^TO GET. 

It is the best on th 
MARKET 

the Price 
At 25 cts. per Pound. 

NTIYL. NIST. 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE 

The grandest display of Furniture in Eastejn Ontario i» to he îound in 

/\. t). MCGiLLIVRAY’S Furniture Establishment. 

PARLOR SUITS - 

BEDROOM SUITS 

$26 AND UPWARDS 

- $10 AND UPVrAfiJ^.^ 
I” 

Our new EXTENSION TABLE is the novelty of the season and 
is in great demand. A complete line of CofTins and ShrOUds 

always in stock. Call and inspect my stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
MILL SQUAIÎE, ALEXANDEIA. 

MOTHERS FATHERS 

Mothers—If you want to get a nice suit made in the latest 
style at a fair price for your boys call on me 
and I will guarantee you satisfaction. 

Fathers—If you are in need of a fall overcoat or suit give 
me a trial. You will not be sorry. 

Sons—If you would like a suit that will make you appear 
twice as nice in your girl’s eyes, call and leave 
your order at once as some fellow may get ahead 
of y'ou. Do not be caught napping. 

.-$i.600D GOODS, FAIR PRICES AUD SATISFACTION GUARANTEED^. 

F. E. CHARRON. 

PLAIN FACTS 
CONDENSED IN A 

NUT SHELL. 

"\UE liavc now the largest Circulation in the County 

and an advertisement in our columns is therefore 

the best medium of advertising known. 

"VUE are not in the habit of filling up our paper with 
quack medicine adds, and can afford to give a good 

position to your advertisement. 

VV^E circulate our news matter on each page to afford 

equal rights to our advertisers. 

()UR rates for advertising can be seen on front page. 

][ 1' you want your business to boom send us your add 

at once. You arc losing time and money. 

()UK TAI'ER IS KICAD liY YoUNG AND OLD ^ 

THE NEWS PHiNTING GO., 
SLEXniiGRI!), aNT. 



THE GLENGARRY NEWS, ALEAAIN 

SGEUi. MU GHGEUSAiCHE 

Wo co))y from last wook’s issue of Mne 
'J'fillft tlic followiiif; account of an incident 
wliicli oeotHTcd at the lime of the early 
settlement of Koxbcrough. It will be of 
iiitci'ost to the people of Athol and vicinity 
who must have heard of it among the 
many other good stories which have been 
Immled down from the misty past. 

Mu thoisoach na naodliamh linn dcug, 
bha duinc ’fiiireach faisg air a Bhail-Ur 
(Cornwall) unn an Canada Uachdrach do 
naoh faca ’m frcasdal iomcluiidh corn- 
pan vch a thoirt aig am an sgcul so, Bha 
c ’na ghreusaiclio, agus bha e ’comhnuidli 
lois fhein ann an tigh a chuir o snas air 
])ios fearainn a thog e. ’N nair bhiodh o 
gl6 thrang aig ’obair b’ bùhaist da bin 
bruich buntata ’s uidhean amis a ghrios- 
aich air clach-anteinntein. Bha pailtoas 
griosaich an comhnuidh anus an 
t*simileir a bha cha mhor a lionadh ceann 
an taighc. ’An cul an t-simileir bhiodh 
sgonn mor dc mhaido ris an canto lo{/ndh- 
ciiil, agus ri agh aidh an sguinn sguinn sin 
bhiodh an teine air a chumail ’na chraos- 
atch dlicirg fad an latha. 

Aon latha smaoijuch Domhnull agus 
Calliim, dithiidc coimharsnich, a ghreu- 
saiche, gu ’n rachadh iad air cheilidh air, 
agus fhuair iad e gu trang a greusachd. 
Air clach-anteinntcin chunnaic iad toir 
griosaich annsan robh buntata n.a dinnear- 
ach air an liodhlacadh agus a’ bruich air 
an socar. ’N uair blia iad beul ri bhi 
bruich, rinneadh aitc amis an torr cheudna 
dha na li uidhean. Blia ’ghriosach tuil- 
loadh ns teth air son nan uidhean, agus cha 
robh iad fad ann ’nuair a thionndaidh an 
t-uisge, thagu nadarrach annta, gu bhi na 
smuid {.'î/rrtj») agus spraidh iad le fuaim 
moi'an na bn mhodha na dhcanadh urchuir 
musgaid, agus sgapadh, an torr griosaich’s 
an buutata air feadh an tliighc. Bha ’n 
greusaiebe ’r a luchd-ccilidh air an cuart* 
achadh le neul dc luathainn, agus blia iad 
aig an am cheudna air am bualadh le 
frasan de ghriosaich ’s dc blmntata teth. 
’N uair fhuair an grcuaiche anail a thar- 
ruinn ’sa shuîlcan a shuathadh, ’s c thuirt 
e, ’s coUas cho taingcil air, “ JiU’fis me ! 
nach math dhomhsa nach dodh’ ith mi na 
h'Uidhcan ud !” 

I). B. 

of the express car, but these wore blown 
open with dynamite. The messengers were 
covered with guns and the safe opened, 
and contents e.xtractcd. After the robbery 
tlic tliieves mndo off with their booty in the 
direction of the I’otomac river, where it is 
supposed they had a boat in waiting to 
take them to the Maryland side. None of 
the robbers entered the passenger coaches. 

The operator at Brooks, six miles from 
Quantico, discovered that the engine was 
“wild” as it passed his station, and tele- 
graphed to Quantico where a switch was 
thrown, so that it was brought into col- 
lision with two loaded freight cars and 
wrecked. Ilud the locomotive been per- 
mitted to pass on to Quantico, it would 
have collided witli the south bound passen- 
ger train. The railroad campany has 
offered ?1,000 for the arrest of the robbers. 

TRADE AND COMMERCE 

Many people say that values were never 
so low as at present, and argue that they 
never can be so high again, without cn- 
quiriug into tlie extensive reach of the 
words, ever and never. 

It may sound strange to be told that 
wheat has been as low as it now is in Eng- 
land, but that was over oO years ago. In 
the last //O years, however, wheat has not 
sold on the British market at 19 shillings 
jier quarter until last week. 

Nineteen shillings is just 57c. per bushel, 
and with that governing market buying 
wheat at 57c. there is little ground for hop- 
ing for much of an advance over present 
prices for this season’s crop. 

No. 1 Manitoba wheat is bringing 38c. at 
shipping points in Manitoba. Ontario 
wheat is selling for 4C to 50c. Oats at On- 
tario points bring 25c. and at Alexandria 
oats are 28c. 

The activity in peas is dying out and 50o 
is best value in Western Ontario at present. 
Peas bring 50c. to 52c. here. Hogs, live 
weight, bring Î4.80 in Toronto market,and 
beeTcatoc'lirWg to a^ 
kot. Cheese has dropped off one shilling 
in England and the market here is very 
sick just now. Ten cents is about the top 
this wjéek, 

is also slack and has not done rc- 
jmarkably well this season. Finest cream- 
^ery is worth 20c in Montreal with not act- 
ive demand. Dressed hogs bring §7.50 to 
§8.00 in Montreal and eggs, fresh, arc up 
to 13 cents per doi^en. 

• Tlie foi'egoing range of values of the 
staple articles of farm produce, we are 
sorry to say, does not indicate a large 
profit for the majority of our people, and 
the result is now, and will be more evident 
later on, that all other lines of business in 
the country will find it a “hard times” 
period for the next year. The depression 
IS general however, and w’C believe wc have 
seen the worst. Improvement is noticeable 
in the United States and British industries 
are improving considerably. 

In England money is loaned by the 
banks at J to J of one per cent, in New 
York at 2 per cent, and in Montreal at 4 
per cent, for call loans, which shows the 
plethora of cash out of cmployjncnt; and 
which also shows that for good business re- 
quirements cheap money is available. 

In the meantime tlie basis of the business 
of Canada rests upon the ability of the 
farmers to buy and pay for goods, and with 
prices so low as at present, monetary in- 
stitutions have a doubt of their ability to 
pay for large quantities and do not encour- 
age merchants to deal largely, trusting to 
the buying capacity of the country for 
paymeut. 

LEAPS TO HIS DEATH 

Tue iiorse 

The Iroublesoine weed, the wHl known 
Horse Nettle (Solanum CaroHnensi-), i« «]>- 
partnily snresuling north, ihoM-.rh not so 
last ns some iiununl ones. Horse nettle B 
a native from Coiiufcticui south to Florid/v 
and west to Tt-xns, but it wi.l soon bo Itî- 

digeuous much further north if it sprejuln 
as it has done lately. It is now often 8<-en 
in the streets of Canadian cities, on Tacniit 
lots and too often in cultivated fields, 
where it docs great injury to crops. 

Its common name doe? not indicate that 
this weed is cloeeiy related to the cultivat- 
ed potato, but tlic bi>tanical name of the 
genus shows close rehitituiship. An ox- 
amination of it.s flowers will show that 
they much resemble those of the potato, 
being bluish oi wiiiriah in color. The 
berry, cumtmmly caiiod the “seed'* also 
resembles that fc'rnie.i on ihei'utaro. The 
leavesJojX' 

ufTcl soineq .lOs. They 
are also slightly hairy. The stem iî beset 
with numerous slont prickles. 

J^nny of tlio related plantii of this genus 
are annuals but horse ncttlo is a dec*p- 
rooted perennial, its roots offrn e.xtcndlng 

A nKAlUNO SUIiBimOOKK ,^[EnC•^A^•r SUDDENI.Y 
OOES CllAEY AND COMMITS SDICIDli. 

Sherbrooke, October 13.—William Mill- 
w’ard.'Sh-erbrooke’s most popular dry-goods 
merchant, yesterday jumped from Magog 
bridge, to the rocks fifty feet below. 

8Crj>DKNI.Y WENT MAD. 
There is noother attributable cause except 

that he became suddenly insane. He and his 
wife had been for a stroll last evening and 
afterwards retired about ton o’clock. 

About midnight Mrs. Millward was 
awakened by the crash of breaking glass 
and found her husband in a back room 
upstairs trying to jump from the window. 
She caught hitn and led him from the room. 

A I.IKE AND DEATH STC<î(iM': 
He then seized a saw and attempted to 
cut his throat, but was again prevented 
by his wife. He then rushed out of the 
store and toMagog bridge where he mount 
cd a box and prepared to jump. 

Edward itioux seized him, but could not 
begin to master Millward, who is a very 
large athletic man. Leaving remnants of 
his night gown in Rioux’s hand, Millward 
dropped over to the rocks fifty foot below 
and died half an hour after being taken 
home. Tlio only explanation he could 
make was that ho was seized with sudden 
and unendurable pain. 

A TKAIN HELD UP. 

SEVEN ItolUtEUS <!0 THliOUüII TinO KXl’UES.S 
CAU ANi> SECCUE so^^!: §200,0)0—THE 

rASS!'’.Nf;EUS UNMOLEKTim. 
Kichmond, Va., Oct. 13.—Seven masked 

robbers held u)> th.e north bound passenger 
train on the Kichmond Fredericksburg and 
Potomac railroad last niglit, near Quan- 
tico. The engine was cut loose from the 
train and sent ahead until it ran against 
an oustriiction. The robbers then attacked 
the express cai', in which was an unusually 
large sum of money, estimated at §150,000. 

Ex))rcss messenger B. F. Crutchfield and 
his helper, II. Murray, barr»;d the *.ioors 

POISONED THEIR BROTHER. 

TWO SISTKKS INDICTED OK MUltDEU FOR THE 

Ballaton Spa., N. Y. October 13.—The 
October Griuid Jury brought into Court 
yesterday an idictment of murder in the 
first degree against Catherine M. and 
Elizabeth Nolan, of 'Waterford, Saratoga 
county. The sisters have been in the 
county gaol here since July. They arc 
charged with murder in the first degree 
in administering arsenic to their brother, 
John Nolan, in sufficient quantity to cause 
death. John Nolan died on Juno 13, in 
"Waterford after five days’ sickness. With- 
in eight mouths, other members of the 
Nolan family, a father, mother and a sister, 
had died. All these persons had insurance 
policies on their lives. In court yesterday 
the girls were dressed in deep mourning. 
Tliey arc both young and prepossessing, and 
the oldest is not more than 20 years old- 

COMMITS SUICIDE. 

THE PRESIDENT OF A MONTREAI. SDOAR REFIN- 
ERY T.VKES Ills OWN LIFE. 

Montreal, Oct. 12—There was much ex- 
citement in society circles this morning 
when it w'as learned that the President of 
the St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery, W. R. 
Elmenhorst had been found dead in the 
horse stable in rear of his residence on 
Peel street, with a bullet wound in the 
head, inflicted by himself, as the revolver 
with which the deed was done, was foutid 
tightly clutched in his liand. 

Nervous prostration brought on by 
recent heavy losses in New York sugar 
markets, was the cause. 

THE HORSE NETTJ.K. 
three foet or more into lluf soil. Tliis fact 
niakti.s it a very temicinns. wenl. very diffi- 
cult to exterminate. For this reason the 
weed grows in donso patches, wliich are 
carefully’avoided by f-tock iu pastures. 
Plow the land at this tiino, allowing tiono 
of tlie leaves to appear. The pl.-uit.s should 
be kept down the snccecding year. Plow 
tile irrotiiid again next smnmer. Sow 
thickly with ry.j and keep watch of the 
nettle, allowing none to grow. Careful 
work for two seasons should remove it. 

KverjjrcfiiM nealllirul. 
Dr. Alfred L. Loomis of New York gives 

this interesting Kcientific testimony to tlie 
valus of evergreens: “It is stated that 
whenever the pqio. witli its comstaut ex- 
halation of turpentine vapor and its never- 
failing foliage can bo distributed in H pro- 
portion to tlio jiopulatio:i, tlie ntmosphero 
can be kept not only aseptic, but aiitisejv 
tic by nature’s own prove.sses, independent 
of other influeiice-s, exe pt a certain amount 
of smisliine and moisture. It is not pcB- 
sible fur everyone to take Ids weak lungs 
to .an antiseptic air. but it is possible to 
render the air of most localities antiseptic. 
I would, therefore, impress on the public 
the imjïortance of preserving om evergreen 
forests and cudiv.-iting about our homes 
evergree;i trees.” 

Read the great offer on Editoral Page. 
The NEWS and Farmer's Sun for one 
year for §1.20. 

CAPTURED AT LAST 

t'J.EVKR WORK DONE HY URAND TRUNK DETEC- 

Battlc Creek, Mich., Oct. 13 —The mys- 
tery surrounding the wi’cck of train No. fi, 
on the Chicago and Grand Trunk here, 
last duly, which was the outcome of the 
great strilce, has been solved. Four men 
who planned and executed the crime are 
new iu custody, and the evidence against 
tlicm is said to lie very strong. They are 
Stanley Knowles, John Bodwig, George W, 
Johnson, ami Ernest M. Jewett. 

A reward of §1,000 was offered by the 
G rand Trunk and Sheriff Walcenshaw for 
the arrest of guilty person or persons. 

The Grand Trunk also einjiloyed the de- 
tective agency of Slooncy A Boland, of Chi- 
cago. to hunt the matter up. A force of 
men were sent here on the case and they 
were given work in the shops and on the 
road. In a short limn one of the officers 
suspectetl that Stanley Knowles was one of 

the men they wanted and had him given a 
job on the road. Ho was placed at work 
by Assistant Superintendant McIntyre and 
has been shadowed by the detectives ever 

To one of the men who has been with 
him almost constantly since he was placed 
under suspicion a few weeks ago he made 
a remark that gave them the clue to work 
on. Knowles was pumped, and finally he 
was taken into a room and informed that 
it would bo bettor for him to toll the story 
of the crime for the detectives were on to the 
facts that he was the roan they were after 
and that ho must give it away. Enough 
pressure was brought to bear on him, and 
ho finally told the story of the whole plot. 

Codwig was arrested in Kansas City, 
Mo., Knowles in Chicago, Johnson In this 
city. Knowles has boon at work for the 
Company ever since the wreck. He was 
reinstated because it was supposed he could 
tell something of the wreck. The prison- 
ers are not in the city, but will be brought 
here to-night and arraigned upon the 
charge of wrecking a train. Fireman 
Thomas Crow, of Port Huron, was killed 
in the wreck, and the men will be lucky if 
they escape a manslaughter charge. 

THE SHEÜBS AND VINES. 
THE BEAUTIFUL SPECIMENS WHICH 

FLOURISH AT THIS SEASON. 

The .Sweet Popper Rnsfc YTlIli Its .Sweet 

ScentcU IThlr« Flowers—Tke Rose of 

Slinroo—TlMt Tine nm4l the 

niortjl-I.eiiTed Flem. 

On* of tho shrnl»s wSwh w® al\T»ys look 
for .at thl^soiitos of the »n-i wldch 
never di-*api»olrUB ns Is the 1-o-utifnl sweet 
p.*j j>or bush. Clethra alnift*!!» ThU Is a 
p.Tiivo shrub, found fn web places, which 
be;vrs nnm»-rons spik'*s of sweet **cent©d 
whi-e flowers. It is just tlio shrtih for a 
\T<u spot on one’s grounds where bat few 
other sorts w«mld grow. I hare one of 
them in such a ritustion, and though the 
bti^h is hut nhont fire feet in height there 
ere as jiianv ns .500 blooming spikes on it 
to d.ny. Like .Tltn«ft all f)*ll blooming 

rii'is it gives f-nt little pp-mise in early 
spring of wl'.at it wl I ii' at this season. 

W'loit n lovely ret f *d vine a the 
e ;u'.. t I'l'tiouis! 'I'he flowers .nro a: <ml an 
I ;< h in lengtii, pnmewh.-.t boll shaped, 
borne «>n long Ktoms and in pr-'fnsion. 
'J lie vine is dcciduons, dying to tlie gronnd 
ev-ry fall, bnt iro'Mng stronger and grow- 
ing mop' vigo:o•l^ every year. It onght 
to be b;tter known llinn it is. Flower- 

CI-ETHIIA ALNIFOI.IA. BIONOXlA RADICANS. 

ing at the same lime, t-ronglt totally tlif- 
f-'init in habit nf growtli and in the cliar- 
noter of the flowers, is the Enrnpean cle- 
ni.-.tis, vitalba, called traveller's joy. This 
grows r.smpantly, sons corerinj a large 
sinc^, and now il is fnll of sprays of white 
flowers. Still another one. and one re- 
ee nb'iing the laet-namei) to aom*» 
fhe «-'n® sweet scented. It, 
too, is a European species. It it very 
much esteemed for its fragrance and 

Succeeding th® first blooming of the 
running sorts of honeysnokles there are 
HO T flowering some of the iialf shrubby 
sorts, such ns flava, yellow; sempervlrens, 
scarlet, and belglc.s, pinkish white. Tlie 
latter sort is nicely scented, bnt., nnfortn- 
nately aphis are ve^y fond of the flowers. 

And what splendid shrubs the Rose of 
Sharon or althrea bn^hes are for snmmer 
bloomin/i Some bloom early, others late, 
so tliat from this date, which sees tlie first 
opening flowers, till frost comes, blossoms 
ca i bo had by a selection of about .a dozen 
kinds. There ar^ single and there arc 
double kinds, and two varieties with varie- 
gated foliage, and these variegated ones 
stand the snn splendidly, which Iwt few 
other variegated shrnbs will do. 

Tliere is hardly anything more showy at 
this season than the irnmpet vine, Bl- 
Kiionia rndleans. At tiie extremity of Us 
long shoots made this se.ason are huge 
clusters of scarlet tmmpet-rthapo<l flowers, 
ami one after another the flowers oome for 
Sfvernl weeks In snccessioa. For covering 
old buildings, decaying trees, etc., It is a 
splendid vine. It ran l>e made into « 
beautiful lawn ornament by fastening it 
to a stake for a few year.% by which time 
it will liave strength emmgh in itself to 
ko--p upright as a small tree, in which 
pos tluii It is uncommonly beautiful when 
in bloom—equally J*S handsome ns the 
Cliinoso species, grandiflors. The flowers 
are oven larger than In our native species, 
and they are of a yellowish-red color. I 
saw n large specimen of this eno last week, 
c<»mjde:ely covering the trunk of a do- 
cared tree from the ground to a height of 
20 feet» It w.^s loaded with flowers, and 
tlie display was certainly nniqne. 

Prunus p'ssardl, the blnotl-leav«l plum, 
is univer.s*lly known and csteemoil for Its 
Mood-red leaves and its lasting color, there 
being little or no dimnn tion of color even 
at the last days of nutnmn. I saw a new 
use made of it last wi-vk. S^>me dwarf, 
thoiuh strong plants, had been obtained, 
an-l tîiese were pmn’ed In a bed jnst as 
coleus are. It was a great snecesj, tlie 
idood-red follago heHng exc-editigl/ strik- 
liiiT. The plant »»r shrub t-ears clipping 
Weil, and this clipping ft>rces out the 
young growth, which !s alw.ays the highest 

.kgoo I yellow flowen-'l shrub blomnliig 
now is Potontilla frn:i'-<Ma. When let 
yrow ns it will. It m.ski*a an open, lather 
slnurgling bush ; but cut it down in the 
Rnriiig, ar.<l it will sprout up l-nsiiily and 
bloom later .and more profiiAely than when 
tintfiiich-d. A bush pruro-d in this way is 
in llo *er mnv. ami ii *T*.vly admire«l. 

Cniyeaiilhns llori.liM. the eastern one, 
lias been out of llow'-r for s niie lime; but 
another, the Pa< illc coast spe-tes. known as 
« ec-iib* it-lia, has hi*en fliwcrirg for.sereral 
we k' past. These are liie we l-known 
s VO't siirnbs; and tTsis western one is no 
w.iv b<-),iiid tlie oth-r la its dellghtfnl fra- 
gram-e. tliongh scarcely as hardy. 

llydrMigea radiaia is a native of tlie 
11V nnt.iiiis of ■Virginia and North Carolina. 
\V. i.e the flowers are not pr'dty, l>elng of 
an imperfret wliite color, fh* leaves are 
i*x( optionally so~tiv*lr nmlet side being of 
a b-.-ui ifnl silver; cohtr. whAdi, whoa ex- 
piis«-»i by pa.s.sing winds, contrnsta iilceiy 
wiih III*' green t»f the upper side. 

i;i ibis period of scarcity of flowers in 

tlie nru'nbery, tlie hrigiit berries on the 
Tari-iiiau hoiiev-suckIc and the cotoneast- 

cis i:iu.-'-t :ioi bo p.vsse.i nmotlced.—Joseph 

iheh'iM. in C«»nn r/ Gi-ntloman. 

for CarUciM-r», 

ProiiiDt iiciioii on inv li.'.st .nppenratico of 

H:I l-;.S”Ct pest wdl of:e , so <-ff-c:uany de- 
srmr it ii.s to (uevent. its becoming esta- 

l,lisi;eii. 
Ai oviieof inoiiksli.od is a p renninl 

'i'he V-i»t i.a-> ic 'ii iiii'tn'ueii for 
lini-M-r.'.iii.-h with iiAtal I sinndd 
be d< HU'oy<'d w i»eic\-. r foiiuil by cutting 
1 elow UiL> surf;.CO as soon n» a loat sli- wn 
above it. 

IMPOETANT TEIFLES. 
BUT THEY ARE DETAILS THE HOUSE- 

WIFE MUST NOT NEGLECT- 

A I.nml>ei-innn*s Secret for White, Flaky 

Rrcn(l--Ilow to Have Mealy Potatoes-— 

Uru<*I for the Stek Room—Some Minor 

Matter» With Important Ifenrlngs. 

Trlfl-s make perfection. Hero are a few 
of the added touohes that make the differ- 
ence hetwoen commonplace and ideal 
housekeeping. 

When yon linvo strained your plain boil- 
ed potatoes, take them at once to the open 
door or window and give them a vigorous 
shaking iti the draught. They will become 
while and m*aly. Try it once, and you 
will do it always, so groat is the Improve- 

Every good honsekocner browns and 
r- 11s or grates her stale broad, thn.s having 
i' it: re.-uiiiics» for scall-'ps or frying meats, 
fi.sii. cr-'qucUos. If, after being rolled, it 
is put li.rotigli tlic lltmr sieve the addition- 
al fitvnoHS will .amiily ro[«;iy tlie iroublo. 

1 »a‘ one morning in iho bright, clean 
kin-hen of a lumber camp watching the 
ci> k innko bread. After kneading the 
hr-ad I'o t <»k c:iong)i for a loaf and drew 
)t -mt ag.ain and again, rolling it np each 
tim'as wu would puff pusto. Then he set 
it aside to rise, repealing the process be- 
fore putting it in tlie pans. This, he said, 
was the secret of wliito and flaky broad. 

Do yon wish to make gvuol for a sick 
f;iend? Take corn meal, and sift it into a 
quart of Uniing water, stirring it until it 
is of the consistency of cream. Add salt 
Irt flavor, and let it simmer for half an 
hour longer; then run it though a fine 
sieve. Have in a bowl a little cream or 
rich milk. Pour your boiling gruel into 
it. and you have a drink a sick person 
on^ht to relish. 

A little soap eases wonderfully the labor 
of cleaning a stove. Rnb a flannel rag on 
the soap, dip into onlinary etovo blacking 
and apply to the stove; finish with a dry 
cloth. The work will bo done quickly and 
will last much longer than without tho 

If you have many short stemmed flowers 
to arrange it is well to fill a low dish with 
damp moss, then with a sharp stick dib- 
ble holes ill the moss and insert tho stem.^^. 
When tho flowers have faded the mos.s 
may be dried and used again. Pansies 
show to bettor advantage in this way than 
in any other. 

The most satisfactory way to deal with 
moths, bed bugs or other household pests 
is to fumig.ate with sulphur. Tho ordin- 
ary powder will do, bnt sulphur candles 
are better, and can be procured from any 
druggist. Put the articles you wish fumi- 
gated In a small, close room, faking cure 
toiemoveall silver or growing plants, 
as it will tarnish the one and kill tho 
other; place your lighted candle in an o’d 
kettle, and have the room closed for seve- 
ral hours. All animal life will he de- 
stroyed.—Pleasant E. Todd, in St, Louis 
Republic. 

A Handy Wall .Shelf. 

Well, boys, I trust you are progressing 
well in the art of making handy things 
for tho home, things lliat require study, 
clo-e application and practice with tool?, 
I have designed a wall shelf or bracket 

HANDY WALL SHELF, 

that can be nsed for many things, a book- 
case for a boy's bedroom. It also suits nd- 
mirAbly for a shelf for medicine bottles, 
boxes and handy necessities, whei'o any of 
the family may st' re articles of almost any 
kind. As shown in tho accompanying il- 
lustration. the bracket is made of parts of 
a dry good.» box planed and fitted together 
and afterward stained, and sometimes var- 
ncntly. It looks be-^t piinted white or 
brown. The shelf can be made of walnut 
or oak. if they ate obiainable, and will not 
cost any more than $3 for all materials 
needed in its construction. It is made of 
any dimonsions. It is best to select a 
place for it. measure tho space, tlien pro- 
ceed jvccording to tins. This idea may bo 
carried out iu an endloî-s number of de- 
signs.—Orange Jndd Farmer. 

A Fountain Rlackhig Rrttsli. 

Fountain ink wells and pens are not nov- 
elties in these days, bnt the reservidr prin- 
ciple has just been applied to a bru.sh by 
an Eii 'lisli manufacturer. In tliis device 
tho handle, A to C, is hollow and forms 
tho stor-'.go vessel. C is a cap with a 
screwed junction uniting it fo tlie body of 
tlio brush. B is a cap of a similar kind, 
bnt foTined with a hollow circular space at 
its centre. Through this the bristles of 
tlie brush proper pass. 

Tho peculiarity of tliis brush is that Uis 
arr.anged on a separate former, with the 
contre hollow at its inner end, and into 
this a tube passes from the reservoir com- 

FOYTNTAIN BLACKING BRUSH, 
partment. The inner end of this tube is 
closed when out of use by a disk having a 
hole in its centre, but which usually pre- 
sents a blank surface opposite the tube. 
'To open the reservoir to the brush the 
button A is pressed, and liquid will flow 
out at the rate which it is being used. 
Tho vnlvo arrangement is very similar to 
timi employed in oil cans, but has the ad- 
dition of two flat springs, keeping the disk 
valve close up to the partition against 
which it Works, and tlierefore doing away 
with the creepago which so r.ft*n takes 
place through a valve of tiiis kind. 

A MURDERER SUICIDES. 

Charles Kehoe, a convict of St. Vincent 
de Paul jxmitentiary, committed suicide 
Friday morning in his cell by swallowing a 
large quantity of tobacco juice. He was 
one of the most vicious of the refractory 
convicts in prison, and was the terror of 
many of the others. He was sentenced in 
1888 for the murder of a butcher named 
Downley, committed in Montreal. His 
sentence was afterwards changed into one 
of imprisonment for life, and he entered 
St. Vincent do Paul penitentiary on the 
1st day of December, 1888. He always re- 
fused to speak of bis past life, and repeat- 
edly said that he would not serve a long 
sentence. 

FITZ FINDS FAULT. 

HU IS NOT S.ITISF1KD WITH THU AORKKMKNT 
WITH CORBETT. 

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.— When Fitzsim- 
mons received by mail a copy of the ar- 
ticles from New York, he glanced over 
them and said : “I shan’t sign the articles 
in that shape.” 

“What is wrong with them ?” w’as asked. 
“Why, here in article one, after providing 

that the match shall be for a stake of §20,- 

000, a purse of §11,000 and tlie champion- 
ship of the world, il also provides that we 
shall fight for the Police Gazette champion- 
ship belt. Now, I will not fight for 
that belt. Richard K. Fox, its donor, only 
puts it up for advertising purposes and I 
don’t intend that he shall use me as an ad- 
vertising medium for his paper.’ 

“First I object to the size of tho gloves, 
I want the size altered to real five ounce 
gloves. Corbett defeated Sullivan and 
Mitchell with gloves of that weight, and I 
have fought all my battles with them in 
this country. They are tho regular fight- 
ing gloves, small enough for any one, and 
I guess Corbett don’t want them any 
smaller, I object because tho club might 
want to use ‘pillows’ weighing twelve 
ounces and that might make a farce of the 
fight. 

“I also object to the last section, the club 
shall name tho referee. I don’t object to 
the club naming tho referee, but I do want 
a line added, that ho must be satisfactory 
to both principals. I don’t know anything 
about the Florida Club, but I hear that 
Corbett’s backers, tho Dwyers, are behind 
it, and as he had evertyhing his own way 
so far, I think I should at least have a say 
as to who shall be the referee.” 

COMMUTING HOAD TAX. 
HOW FARMER HOPEFUL THINKS IT 

MAY BE DONE. 

His Plan in Detail- IlIu.»tration of It® 

Actual Workh>a-tVhut Ho TMuks It 

Will AccomplLih ~ A HlanU Statute 

Labor Coinniutalion Ily-law. 

“Farmer Hopeful” writes, offering 
the following detailed plan, for provid- 
ing better and permanent country 

1st. A division of the township into 
districts. 2ud. Appoint in each district 
a commis.sionor. who shall be paid by 
the corporation a reasonable sum for 
services rendered. 3rd. The council to 
instruct the commissioner in each dis- 
trict to prepare plans and specifications 
for making permanent roads on certain 
roadways which they will designate in 
his di.strict. 4th. All statute labor for- 
merly employed on tho said lines or 
roadways to be commuted at seventy- 
five cents per day, to bo collected at the 
same ti:ne and in tlio same inunnor as 
tho general tax. àz-\ The commis- 
sioner to have juri.stlictiou only over 
such roadways as the council may 
set apart from year to year. All 
other portions of each district to con- 
tinue the present system of statute labor 
until the corporation can reach them, a 
portion being take:i under the now sys- 
tem each year. (I believe five years would 
be required to take over every road in 
an ordinary township). 6th. All roads 
under tho management of a commission- 
er to be graded and gravelled or macada- 
mized so as to be a permanent road. 
Bridges and culverts to bo built as at 
present from the general tax. Any job 
of work to be periormed on a public road 
involving an expenditure of twenty 
dollars or more, to be lot by tender. 

This plan will nccessitato the council 
providing funds for immediate use to bo 
repaid from year to year by the com- 
mutation tax. To illustrate, suppose 
the statute labor aniounts on an average 
to twenty days per mile. Reduced to 
cash that means fifteen dollars. Now 
we will take ono mile of roadway to 
grade and gravel or macadamize. This 
will cost say sixty or forty-live dollars 
more than our tax for ono year. T hat 
sum to be provided by tho coiincn and 
charged against the district iu which it is 
used. The next year the roa 1 will only 
need slight repairs ‘b)*- a'* féw loads of 
gravel or broken stoan applied in de- 
pro new, grayling, costing say 

- -'-oad year’.s tax 

third year >-vI7.70. A.s t.Iie cost of repairs 
would bo less each year, in the cour.se 
of ten ycar.s we could reimburse tho 
council, and have every road in the 
township a first class gravel or stone 
one. 

Then why not at the end of ton years 
reduce our statute labor tax to twenty- 
five cents a day, which would be suffi- 
cient for repairs. Or if tho present rate 
of seventy live cent.s per day were col- 
lected for twenty-hvü years, not only 
would our roads oqu;;! t!i;;' celebrated 
stone road.s of ycotiaiul, bnt we could 
have a sidewalk on every jmidic road in 
tho township. 

TROPOSKl) nV-LA W. 

To Provlile f«>r tho (‘«•iniu-itrit on of StHt- 
uto I.Jihor in tl’.e ’I'ownshlp of  

The Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of in Council as.somblod, 
under tho authority of section 521 of the 
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, on- 

1st That from and after tho passing 
of this by-law. the sum of cents 
per day shnll be p li ! as commutation of 
Statute Labor i-iq'iri.'d lobe perfonuod 
by persons liabio according to tlie 
schedule laid down by tlic said town- 
ship. 

2d. That the coiv.Tnutation tax shall 
• (■ dnmii of tho 
;''l bo {^o’lsctcd 

‘ r.'-iuired to fur- 
di.'-ection of tlie 

'..'inir the amount 

bo entered in a .s 
collector’s roll, an 
and accounted To;’ i 

!3d. That t’ne Ch'!' 
nish annually on 
Council a statenumi. 
of commutation t >:cs paid in eacii 
Statute Labor divisi ri of said townsliip. 

4th. That tho ‘datnte laiior ilivi.sions 
witliin lliu said ti'w:: ;i;ip sh-dl be those 
now c.nisting, or i'ce s,,:'io r;s they may 
be horeaftor modifhtd by ihi.i .««ai I Coun- 
cil atitl such now one.s as may from lime 
to timo bt' oM.-d'H • K* 1 by by-law or 
resoluriou of rin'. iown.-ioip. 

Titli. The s.d-I C>n' •■ :[ shall annually 
appoint a pato^ . u.'r to ixich .staluto 
labor diviciiJii if the said Ttnrnsbip of 

(»:h. The said pc.tlimastcrsh,all expend 
such commu‘.a;a):i t.;x in bis divi.sion 
subject to t:i<‘iiircction of the Council 
of tJie sai<l tow:;>diin or commissioner 
atipointed by tliem. 

■ftli. That tlie said pathimrster shall 
collect fro::i t‘-*ch prr.-oa i etweon the 
ages of twenty-one ami sixty years of 
ago. who resides in id:; division and who 
is not oliu-rwi.'ie .-.-Oil. iio .^uin of 

reijuirod to be p<‘; fo; ;i;.- i by . eciion 91 
of the Cvins .ii i.'iteil Acaes.niiont Act 
1892. 

8t!i. That ail by-huv-i or as muich of 
said by-laws as is incuusi.stent with this 
bv l;nv be and i.s l;en by repe-ilcd. 

NOTRE isliendiy given that the above 
is a copy of pronosedi by lav/ to jirovidc 
for tho commutation of statute labor in 
tho -Municipa.Iity of tiiu township of 
 . and tiiat tiic votes of tho 
electors will tie taken tiicroon on 

at the usual polling jdaces. being tho 
places at which the municipal elections 
of the said township are  

Dated this—, day of— — , 189—. 

Township Clerk. 

A4lvnntn;;c of Ciood Uo:i<ls. 

The Charlotte. N. C., Observer quotes 
a prominent farmer of Mecklenburg 
county as oxpres.sing tlio opinion that 
Charlotte's growth and improvement are 
largely due to tile roads knnling to tho 
city, and saying that lauds in his section 
had increaseil much in value in conse- 
quence of the better roads. He men- 
tions two tracts which wore bought last 
year, one for an aero, which was sold 
this ye.ar for $25 an aero: the other for 
$18 per acre, which sold for $30. These 
figures serve but to strengthen tlio gen- 
eral belief that good roads <lo much for 
the towns witii wliich they afford ready 
coimuuniciitiun. 

LOGS 
HEADING, POSTS, 
SHINGl.E BOLTS. 

We expect a large stock of 
Logs at our mills this winter. 

Elm Logs at Alexandria 
and Monklands station. 

Shingle Bolts at Alexandria 
and Monklands. 

We have enough 4 feet 
Basswood Heading at Monk- 
lands. 

inch Heading at Alex- 
andria. 

All kinds of Logs, Heading 
and Shingle Bolts and lots of 
them wanted by 

Maepierson à Schell. 

NOTICE. 
All parties having: any denl- 

inifs with tho Estate of tho late 
PATRICK PURCFlLLj will 
please communicate with the 
undersigned 

D. B. MACLEXXAN, 

A. LECLAIK, 

Cornwall, 26tli July, 1804. 
Executors. 

NOTICE. 
Allpersons indebted tothcEs- 

tato of tho late PatrickPiirecll, 
by Mortgage, Promissory Note 
oi* otlierwise, arc requested to 
pay tho same to tlio nndersigii- 
od without delay. 

D. B. Maclcnnan, 
A. Leclair, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 26th July 1894, 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned executors 

of the Estate of the late PAT- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon whose 
property mortgages are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on such premises. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 

A. LECLAIR, 

Executors. 
Cornwall, 2Cth July, 1894. 

LANDS FOR SALE. 
The lands ofih€ Estate of 
o late PATRICK PUR- 

CELL, not dlsposed^^ot 76v 
his will, are for "sà'lêr'*'*Appli- ' 
cations may be made to D.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. LECLAIR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 26th July, 1894- 

WEAVING-WEAVING. 
Horatio Collier 

bcRS to inform his many patrons tlmt 
lie is now f^iviiiK his whole timo to 
tho weaviiif», ami has on Looms Cot- 
ton Warps 71 inclics wide, extra 
strong for Blankets, etc., also Cotton 
Warps 37 inches wide, White and 
Coloured for Flannel, also Coloured 
4 ply Warp for Kag Carpets. 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 
Full width Blankets and Carpets 
Specialties. 

SUMMBRSTOWN 
3rd Sept., 1894. 

STATION, 

I.ANCASTJCIt I'JCBD CUTTliR-Verfect 
Machines, No Jireakdowus. Send for 
Prices. 

LIGRSTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Wm. STAFFORD, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNAVALI.,, - - OXT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

For Sale. 
\WWW^ 

Coml Hoads Urin^j I'lu'm Nearer. 

The cost of transportation is a serious 
tax upon both pro'.buuT ami consumer. 

! A number of well bred Sbrop- 
I shire Ram Lambs and Ewe 
! Lambs. 

Can be seen at the residence of Mr James 
\ Bodden, Lots 3,-i and 5 18th Indian 
' Lands. Also at Mr. Robert Hunter’s, 
1 Lots 37 ami :18, -ith Lancaster. 

ROBFRT IIUNTKR, 
1 37-4 Lancaster I’.C). 

 m 

-h\AT 
If you don’t want a 

DON^T “‘V my 

HATS «iKiit. 

All my goods arc new and carefully selected, 80 you arc sure of getting tho ver 
latest, both in sliapce and trimmings. 

Come and see my Bailors and Walking Hats, A pleasure to show goods. 
STAM PI NG DONE. Also Ladies' Underwear and Infants’ Clothing 

made to order. 

MISS MCGREGOR, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

yif HQ IS JO BLAM[ 

!Tî!acss''iarîr!rs3rKsæc^s^s3rjr5r.'îr.'r.^.'i 

How often we have people come in 

and after looking at some article and hear- 

ing the price, hear them say “if I had only 

known.” Known what ? Known that they 

could have saved considerable by buying 

from me instead of where they did. Who 

is to blame if you make the same mistake ? 

Surely I am not. I have been telling you 

for the past three or four months that I am 

selling goods cheaper than any other mer- 

chant in Glengarry. I mean it, as in the 

past, so now and in the future we advertise 

straight facts and real, not apparent bar- 

gains. Straightforward, honest principles 

are considered the trade winners here. 

    

I keep a large stock o 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & 
Shoes, Rubbers, Glass, Paint, 

Tarred Felt, Salt, Flour, 
Oatmeal, Fish, Etc.,Etc. 

and will sell you anything in any of these 

lines as cheap as any one, and in quite a 

few much cheaper. 

REMEMBER MY 25 ct. TEA 
And My $1,00 Shoe The best bar- 

gains in Canada. 

IF 
YOU 

CAN’T 

HOLD 
YOUR 

IIORSI* 

COME TO MAXVILLE_^^ 
AND GET ONE OF OUE BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS , 
We keep a full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. We also have a full line (. 
Horse Blankets, Whips, Trunks and Valises. Everything for the horse and Stabl 
in Stock. 

MCINTYRE & DINGWALL, ^ 
MAXVILLE 

BEAUTIfUL ASSORTMENT 

OF 

.COOKIES & BISCUITS. 
Twenty-six different kinds to choose from, also a nice fresh stock ( 
tho best Confectionery always on hand. Our spices and essence of a 
tlio different flavors are the purest manufactured. Prices to siu 
everybody. Wc guarantee all our goods to give satisfaction or retun 
od. Call and leave your orders which will have my best attentioi 
prompt delivery. Any person wishing us to call for their orders pleas 
let me know as I will be pleased to do so. 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES. 

It is not a .'lign of Hard Tiinc.s to find me selling off my Stock of Now, Seasonable Goo<ls 
sucll SLAUGHTEK PltlCES—but an indication of healthy business growth in the right direeti< 

I am largely increasing my sales by tho close i>roflt system and beneAttiiig inyjsclf as w 
as tlio puMic by this move. ' 

DllESS GOODS—New Dress Goods just iu are proving attractive and meeting w: 
favor. A choice selection in Costume and Mantle Cloth. Tweeds, Flannels, Flannelettes, Shirtin 
Hosiery, Wool Vests, Shawls, etc., at prices in general that cannot rcai.ouably bo met by any in 
cliant iu Alexandria. 

HOOTS & SHOES—The cash buying public are the best Judges and they must go dirt 
to the Stone Store. 

KEADY-.MADE CLOTHING—Men's Suits $;4.C0 to 00; Boys'Saits §1.00 to §3.00. . 
Wool Pants 9flc. 

HATS and CAPS-Mako a bee lino for tho Stone Store. 
CROCKERY and JfAPDHTIPIÎ—As usual—at low prices. 
F/APDIFAKJS—Nails, Tar Paper, Forks, Shovels, Grindstones, Hope, Churns, Wriwgc 

Ac., Ac., at aw'av down prices. 
PAINTS and 0/LS—L’ftchine Oils, Coal Oil, Paint Oil, ^Vhito Lead.eto. Coal Oil, 

cents per Inii>eria1 Giillon. 
GPOCPP/iv>S—Always a fresh stock on hand. That 22c. is going fast. 28 lbs. bro 

Sugar for §1.00. Salt and Flour very low, 
The Mexican Fly Ointment gives outiro satisfaction. "N» 

JOHN M(^MILLA^ 

NOTICE. 
Parties indebted to mo arc requested 

to call and settle witnout further notice. 

X. JETTE. 

ISTN'H. 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc, 

llepairing of all kinds pi’omptly attended 60 

All work guaranteed. 

KENYON BTREET, ALEXANDRIA 

D. G. KIEF, 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. \ 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory f 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— ■ 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Stra 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, e 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc,,i 
On the above we have marked the pri< 

WAY DOWN 

One has onlv to call to be convincci^ 
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LOCAL AM) OTHEHWISE. 

—Ottawa Collc^'c on Satnrclay defcat'. tl 
the Ottawa foot, ball fifteen by *20 to 1. 

Oiina. b-.it ,L 

tba I 

—T1;G war may go on in C'lin 
B -VÎJ i.; well filocUccl wi'i; * d to;). 

—Ibo bill for liio pi-epaiinj,' <f 
Federal lists already amounts to 
$100,000. 

— IlavG yon seen F. JL Charron’s new 
suitings and Fall ovsrcoa(i‘'gs ? If not 
call at once, no trouble to show goods. 

—IVfr. E. P. Moorehouse lias taken up 
bis residence in the honso up to recently 
occupied by Mr. Jame.s Austin, on Kenyon 

Youngr Pij^S—tluec weeks old. Cross 
Chester White and Berkshire. In prime 
condition. For sale by Jojix Tow::, 

St. Baiihael.s, Ont. 

—The oyster dredging season in tlic 
Chesapealvo Bay opens thi.s week. The 
outlook is not very encouraging. 'J'lio .sup- 
ply lias fallen off nearly one-half in four- 
teen years. 

—Indications at Ottawa point to an early 
session, whicli in ail probability will be 
short, that tlio government may spiing the 
elections as soon ns the lists are completed. 

—The recent I'ains have done much to 
put the ground in a fit condition for plough- 
ing and con3e(pifmtly full ploughing has 
become general. 

—1'liG Canada Atlantic railway yester- 
day ran an excursion over its road to Now 
York. Many took advantage of the cheap 
rates to visit that interesting city. 

Goto J. Boyle’s for Oat meal,Corn meal, 
Linseed meal, Rolled Oats, Graham Flour, 
Dessicated Wheat, Cracked Wheat; also 
Mooney’s A1 Flour, the best $1.75 flour on 
the market. 

—On Saturday Mr. Duncan Gray, an 
employee of Messrs. Maepherson A Scholl, 
in 42 minutes turned 15 two inch stair bal- 
usters, and has established a record that 
will be hard to beat. 

—An exciting game of foot ball was 
played in Montreal on Saturday between 
the Britunnias and McGill college, the 
match combig off on the college grounds, 
and resulting in a win for the students by a 
score of 14 to 0. Mr. Cecil Sparrow of this 
place played on the winning teatn. 

For Sale—A Registered Shropshire 
Ram, tw’o Ram Lambs, and a few Ewes of 

‘ the same breed. The above will be dis- 
posed of at a very low figure. Apply to 
James McMaster, 7-7 Kenyon, Laggau P.O 

—Again we would draw the attention of 
our readers to the ploughing match which 
is to be he’d on the farm of Mr.ChasEdgar, 
3:*d Lancaster, on Wednesday next, under 
the auspices of the Front Lancaster 
Ploughing Association. 

— A C.^.R. newsboy named Patterson 
was on Llonday blown off the tram 
crossing the St. Lawrence bridge near 
Montreal. He stuck fast in the girders 
and did not fall into the river. Strange to 
say he escaped injury being able to resume 
his duties on Ihc outgoing afternoon train. 

—We learn with regret of the death 
from inflammation of the lungs ofMiss Mc- 
Donald, daughter of Mr. J, J, McDonald, 
of Green Valley, which sad event took 
place on Tuesday evening. The funeral to 
St. Raphaels took place onThnrsday morn- 
ing. Much sympatijy is felt for tlio 
bereaved relatives. 

—The citizens of Ottawa have definitely 
concluded to hold a carnival this winter. 
To j^rry the uj^j^^i^aking ^ 
issue, some $7,005 wihf be 
which amount nearly $4,00è- h 
promised. Tlio Carnival will likely be held 
in the third week of January. 

—Mr.' Joseph Ilurtubise, 5th Kenyon, 
woB married on Tuesday to Miss Alice 
Larue, daughter of Mr. Aleck Larue, 20-4tli 
Kenyon. The ceremony over, the newly 
wedded pair drove to tlieir new home 
accompanied by a number of friends where 
all joined iii suitably celebrating the im* 
portant event. 

- Lochiel cluircli was on Monday the 
scene of a hajipy event the occasion being 
the marriage of Mr. 1). R. McDonald, 12 
Kenyon, to Miss Mary Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr. Hugh Kennedy, of the Utli Lochiel. 
Rev. Father Fox performed the ceremony 
in the pre.senco of a large mimborof invited 
guests. The same evening Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald drove to Alexandria station and 
left on a honeymoon trip tlirougli the I'last. 
Congratulations. 
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:?h too short season for hunting 
iS to-morrow morning, anti ns a 

conserpience the town will be depleted of its 
sports. Bevcral large parties have already 
Kigiiilicd tlifir intention of trying this ex- 
hilirating sport. In our next issue wc 
trust to have to announce their success. 

Partridge Cannot he Sold. 
Several having asked us if the close 

season for sale of partridge had expired, we 
c:i<juirod onMonday of a member of thcFish 
and Game Club, and was informed that 
they cannot be olTcrod for sale for two 
years yet, so tlic close season in Ontario 
will not expire till IHIIG. 

lio’A-are of lind Hills. 

AVc uiidoi'staiid tliat a number of raised 
bank bills arc in circulation in the city of 
I\Iontrcal. A reporter of one of the dailies 
was shown a $5 bill of the Quebec Bank 
issue, which had been raised lo $10 by 
tearing the corners of $10 bills and sticking 
them neatly over the $5 mark. By holding 
a bill up to the light the fraud is easily 
detected. 

Wanted a Railroad. 

It appears tliat our hopes of a railway 
this fall are doomed to disappointment. 
Neither the C.P.R. nor tlio C.A.R.secm in- 
clined to take hold of it just now, whatever 
the reason. The fact remains, though, 
that we want another railroad. We want 
a road that will give us direct communica- 
tion east and west. Wo want a competing 
road, and we are bound to have it sooner or 
later.—Eastern Ontario Review. 

Kaffle and Dance 

On Wednesday evening the 2-lth day of 
October a rallie and dance will bo held in 
McDonald’s hall, Monkland Station, on 
which occasion the best of music will be 
fur'Mslicd. The tickets are placed at fifty 
cents. As Messrs J. H. SIcDcnald and 
Dougald McGillivray have the matter in 
hand wc feel safe in saying before hand 
that the evening’s entertainment will prove 
a success. 

Annual Missionary Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Missionary 
Society in connection with the Presbyter- 
ian church was licld in the church here last 
evening and was largely attended. Ad- 
dresses w'crc delivered by several clergy- 
men upon the aims and objects of the 
society which in every case proved intense- 
ly interesting. In our next issue we will 
give a full report of what transpired. 

The hate S McDo7tald 

On Monday Jlr. Norman Neil McDon- 
ald, of the 2nd Lochiel, received by wire 
the sad news of the death of his son the 
late Mr. Sam McDonald whicli sad event 
occurred on Saturday. Deceased left hero 
for the west some five years ago, and was 
3-5 years of age at the time of his death. 
To the bereaved relatives we extend our 
v/armest sympathy in this their hour of 
trial. 

<'*|®Valloyfield secures the Cup : , 

Tile final match in the Canadian Foot- 

^.d on Saturday between the Metropoli- tB of Montreal and the local team. 
^ngh the weather was anything but de- 

sirable tlic game was witnessed by a large 
number of people. Vallcylield won by a 
score of nine goals to one, and thus became 
the possessors of the Caledonia cup. 

A Popular Hall 

Since tlie advent of Mr. INIcKay as pro- 
prietor of the Atlantic House, at the sta- 
tion, the hall attached thereto has appar- 
ently grown much in popular favor. On 
Friday evening a dance was given by Mr. 
McKay, which, despite inclement weather, 
was largely attended. Again on Blonday 
evening tlic hall was the scene of another 
entertaining evening to fittingly com- 
memorate the marriage of Mr. Peter Mc- 
Donald to Miss C. Cameron. 

undertaking at once caught the public 
favor and the paper’s circulation wont up 
by leaps and bounds, to such an extent 
that many of its contemporaries have been 
left far behind. Its latest effort is the 
issuing of an interesting illustrated supple- 
ment in connection with its Saturday 
edition. Two numbc:.s have already come 
to Iiand, and tlie work is highly creditable. 
I\Iay the llcrnld continue to prosper. 

hochieVs Sxtcccss at Vanklcek Hill. 

Many of the farmers of Lochiel have met 
with great success in the way of capturing 
prizes at the Hill fair. In the several classes 
devoted to sheep, the following prizes were 
secured :—Ram, aged, long w'ool—1st and 
3rd prize ; ewes, aged, long wool—1st prize; 
ram, yearling—1st and 3rd prize ; ram 
lamb— 3rd prize ; ewes, yearling—1st and 
4th ; ewe lambs—2nd and 3rd. Also a 
special prize for Pen, one male and four 
females, any breed. We understand tbe 
majority of these animals were exhibited 
at the Alexandria fair and that- the best of 
them were not awarded prizes on the ac- 
count of pedigree. 

Kind Words. 

The Glengarry NEWS has taken a step 
onward. It has discarded its “patent out- 
side,” and is now wholly printed with the 
latest improved appliances at the office of 
publication. The NEWS is only two and a 
half years old, but it has a wide circulation 
and is one of the best edited and most in- 
fluential weekly papers in Eastern Ontario. 
—r/)e Globe. 

The days of the patent outside and the 
Washington hand press have passed, so far 
as tlio Glengarry NEWS of Alexandria is 
concerned. The latest machinery and 
newest type are none too good for that 
paper, which, in two and a half years has 
succeeded in firmly establishing itself.— 
Pnjiter and Publisher. 

Sndorsc a Plebiscite. 

The Quebec Provincial Christian En- 
deavor in convention last week enthusias- 
tically endorsed the proposed plebiscite on 
the liquor traffic, as can be seen by the fol- 
lowing resolution which was unanimously 
adopted ;—“The problem of the submission 
of a plebiscite to the electorate of Quebec 
Province has received the careful and 
thoughtful consideration of the members 
of this convention and as an educational 
movement we think great good might 
result to our people, and we hereby pledge 
ourselves that in case a plebiscite is grant- 
ed for the province onr best energies will 
be devoted to labor zealously for the suc- 
cess of the effort- 

In Meworiam. 

The unvailing of the bronze statute of 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald which took 
place in Queen’s Park, Toronto on Satur- 
day in the presence of a large number of 
people, was accomplished under the hap- 
piest auspices. The weather was all that 
could be desired. Several city regiments 
turned out for the occasion. And some 
2000 children took part in the ceremony. 
Both theDominion and Local Governments 
were officially represented. The addresses 
of the day were undoubtedly made by Sir 
John Thompson, Sir Adolphe Caron and 
lion. Mr. Ross, the Minister of Education 
for Ontario. 

The Fleecy Snow. 

Tlie first rmow of the season drifted 
down from the upper regions on Sunday 
evening. True tljcre were but a few flakes, 
yet it was suflioent to remind one that the 
Frost King will soon re-assert his sway. 

The lusts Closed. 

Tlie preliminary lists for the Dominion 
closed on Monday. From what wo can 
learn, hard work has been put in by the 
different local organizations, and as a re- 
sult we may expect to see the lists greatly- 
augmented. 

To Select a header. 

A whip bus been sent out to all the Con- 
servative members-elect of the Ontario 
Legislature to meet in Toronto within tlic 
next fortnight for the purpose of selecting 
a leader. The call is signed by Dr. Wil- 
loughby, wlio now becomes senior whip by 
the defeat of Mr. Monck. 

A Stoning Dee 

On Saturday a stoning bee was held at 
the residence of Mr. Donald McLeod, 14-8 
Lancaster. Six teams wore employed at 
the work and many of the neighbors assist- 
ed. The stoning machine did good work 
removing a number of largo boulders. Tl;e 
bee was in every respect highly successful. 

A Clengarrian’s Success 

The annual sports in connection with 
Queen’s college were held at Kingston ( u 
Saturday. The several events were closely 
contested and the all-round championship 
was won bj' Mr. D. lilcRao, of this county, 
he being lirct in putting the shot, second in 
running broad jump and tlirowing the 
liaimner, and third in (jiiartcr mile race. 

r 
Jtlorlgages in Ontario, 

The aggregate of the chattel mortgages 
registered in Ontario at the end of 1823 
was a little over $y,0U0,00(. Of tins total 
$4,00O,b0U represented indcbtetlness incur- 
red by farmers, $1,000.000 by lunibermcn, 
$ HO,000 by merchants, $038,000 by manu- 
facturers, and $204,000 by printers and 
publishers. 

The Till Depleted of its Contents 

Early Saturday mormiig some party or 
parties unknown gained an entrance iiito 
the Commercial hotel. After exploring 
the lower flat the lock u])on the door load- 
ing into tlie l).ir was sliaUercd.iuid in slairt 
oialor the till was <top!eioa of th.? liitL- 
silver it contained. As y-et there is no 
clue an to who ccvumittod the robbery. 

The Cash Dox turns up 

Our readers will remember that in our 
re^xirt of the blowing open of Hodgson 
Bros.safosojue weeks ago.we 

bqX had been carrio. 
•^Tednesday morning as Mr. Ben 4-*an.uu 
^,was walking 'down Main street near Munro 
& McIntosh’s Carriage Factory he noticed 
under the edge of the side walk a brass 
object, which on further investigation 
proved to be the box stolen from Hodgson 
Bros. Mr. Burton immediately returned 
it to its owners. We have since learned 
that some $400 worth of notes and other 
valuable papers were found in the box, but 
that there is still a valuable package miss- 
ing. 

A Runaway 

On Monday morning as Mr. Paul 
Cliai'lebois, of Bougie tfe Charlebois, was 
driving along the Main road on his way to 
Greenfield, the liorscs suddenly took fright 
and started to run. The jerk pulled the 
pole completely from the delivery waggon 
and Mr. Charlebois took a header over the 
dashboard. Jfe manfully clung to the reins 
and succeeded in stopping them. Wo arc 
glad to add that he sustained no injury 
beyond a shaking up. 

WorUing: Overtime 

Hardly an evening passes but the pro- 
proprietors of the Alexandria boot and shoe 
factory find it a necessity t.> run overtime 
to fill thoorders which are coming in from 
differe»it sections of Glengarry and sur- 
rounding counties. This company pride 
themselves upon the cha**acter of the work 
they are turning out, and the numerous 
orders that are being sent in is proof posi- 
tive that their efforts are giving satisfac- 

Resolution of Sympathy. 

Moved by Bro. D. B. McGillivray, se- 
conded by Bro. N. Morrison : “That we, 
the office'-s and members of Spring Creek 
Association No. 1G82 Patrons of Industry- 
having learned of tlie decease of Bro. Nor- 
man I\IcLeod,a member of this association, 
desire to place on record our deep regret 
at the loss we sustain, and our high cstocm 
of him. AVe also desire to extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family 
in this their great Joss and deep sorrow. 
—R. J. McLeod, Sec’y. 

Bishop Satoll in Montreal 

Mgr. Satoll, Papal ablegate, arrived in 
Montreal on Monday, remaining there 
tlii'ce days (lie gue.st of Arch-Bishop Fabre 
The Ablegat-.*’s visit lo Canada is said to be 
almost ciilirely one of pleasure. To re- 
presentatives of the loading city press he 
spoke of the condemnation of the liejuor 
traffic by Bishop Wattersou, and added 
tliat that did not mean that licpior dealers 
were evcrywliore efi’ected itlilce by condem- 
nation. He declined to discuss the school 
question on tlio plea that ho luul not sulfi- 
cently considered the matter. 

The Montreal Iferald 

From time to time it lias been our 
pleasure to rtfer in these columns to the 
rapid strides ia u jwspaperdoiii being made 
bv the Montreal Jlcrald. 1 he j)rogrcss 
made bv tins tournai during the past few 
months has been uiavvelluiis. JMUI speaks 
lughlv lor the capahilmes of tli.' nmtia''.'- 
IlK-lit. NXL L’li^ It \<.as divided lo issue 
an eveiini:: edition, and Urn piiis' re- 
uuei;d jlDin lliiee leliLs to uiie c<'iil llie 

The Meal caiue high. 

On Saturday last, one Joseph Robinson, 
of Mountain Township in Dundas county, 
visited the town of Winchester for the pur- 
pose of selling a quantity of oats, in which 
he was successful. After securing his 
money ho returned home. He kept $80 of 
the amount in his breast pocket and went 
out to feed his cattle. While distributing 
the fodder he suddenly discovered that he 
had lost the $80. He hastily hunted 
around and very soon to his amazement 
saw one of his cows with the money in its 
mouth chewing it up. He grabbed the 
animal and succeeded in saving $40 in 
fragments from the maw of the cow, the 
other $40 having in all probability reached 
the animal’s stomach. That cow should 
now produce gilt-edged butter and cheese. 

Glengarry Branch I O F. 

Mr. E. Bradly, provincial organizer In- 
dependent Order of Foresters, has succeed- 
ed in firmly establishing a court of that 
order in town, already there being over 
twenty-five names upon the roll as charter 
members. The following staff of officers 
were installed at a meeting held for that 
purpose on Thursday evening of last week. 
Messrs. J. S. Falconer, C.D., H.C.R.; L. C. 
Harris, C.R.; J. Maw, ’V’.C.R.; Harry Wil- 
son, R.S.; G. McIntosh, F.S.; W. J. Simp- 
son, Ï.; Wm. McRae, SvW.; P. Leslie, 
J.W.; D. McLean, S.B.; Clias, Meaden, 
J.B.; Geo. Hearnden, P.C.R.; W. J. Simp- 
son, 0.; Drs. AVestley and D. D.McDonald, 
physicians. Semi-monthly meetings will 
bo held on the first and third Thursday of 
each month. 

McDoua Id— Cam eron 

On Monday morning at the Cathedral, 
Mr. Peter McDonald, of tbe Grand Union 
staff, and Miss Catherine Cameron, daugh- 
ter of Mr. John Cameron, of the 3rd 
Kenyon, were joined in the holy bonds of 
matrimony. The bride xvas attended by 
Miss Bella McDonald, of the 3rd of Ken- 
yon, while the groom was ably supported 
by Mr. A\^ Urquhart, of this place. The 
interesting ceremony was witnessed by a 
large number of friends of both the con- 
tracting parties. At the conclusion of the 
service the party drove to the Grand Union 
where an hour or two was agreeably spent 
after which the newly wedded pair were 
accompanied to the station where they 
boarded tlic cast bound train for Montreal 
midst a perfect shower of rice. Mr. and 
I\Irs. McDonald are deservedly popular and 
have tlie best wishes of a very largo circle 
of friends f<ir their fiitnro Imppiness. 

The Fish and Game Club. 

A large number of the sporting citizens 
of this town and surrounding district have 
recently formed an organization known as 
the •' Alexandria Fish and Game Protec- 
tion Association,'with the object of pre- 
serving and improving the river De Lisle 
as a lish stv(!am and protecting game in 
tins aistrict. .\t a recent meeting tlie fol- 
lowing ulliccrs were appointed President 
J. T. Scholl. Esq.; Vice-President, Mr. 

Donald Lothian ; Secy-Treas., IL J. Pat- 
terson ; and an executive composed of the 
following :—Messrs. .L 'J'. Sclicll, J.). Lothi- 
an, H. J. Patterson. I', Groulx and A. Col- 
bourn. For the greater protection of game 
and to ensure the observance of tliu game 
laws the association is procuring tlie ap- 
pointment of a number of deputy wardens, 
under the Ontario game law, who shall 
have aiuhority to prosecute and line all 
persons against whom complaint may be 
made. If we wish to prevent the extinc- 
tion of the game in this part of the country 
the above act is timely, ami will, no doubt, 
be the means of attaining the end in view. 
All should give the movement their hearty 
support. 

An Impressive Ceremony 

On Sunday next at 3.30 p.m. the blessing 
of the new bell for the Greenfield R. C. 
churcli will take place. Ilis Lordship, the 
Right Rev. Alexander Macdoncll will 
officiate, «and at tlie conclusion of the cere- 
mony deliver a sermon on the significance 
and use of bells in the words of the old 
Latin Icgendo : 

“Lauds Dcum verum plebein voco con- 
grego clorum, Dcfunctos ploro nimbum 
fugo festaqiie honoro. 

I praise the Lord, summon the laity, 
assemb’o the clergy. I bewail the dead, 
dispel the tempted, lionor the feast.” 

AVo nndersaml a general invitation is 
extended to all to be present at the core 
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BUDDING PEACH TREES* 

Object Lessons In lliuhlin;; I’caclics by A 

ICxpcrt. 

Tho necess .ry mat< rial.s for l)ndding are 
the seedling stocks, bud sticks or cions out 
fr-'in trees of improved varieti'S, a l)uJ- 
ding knife, r .fi'm (the cpid<Tinis of the 
h'HVpa of one of iho pa!nl^), a::d y;-r:i. or 
t!ie l.-n.st lny*?r of bassworal luirk lo bind on 
tlu* bn»L, If bnt little buddhig is to be 
done, a sharp pocket knife will serve tlie 
purpose of a budding knife very well. 
Usn illy a nninber of seedling stocks come 
up by chanc - .about every farm home, but 
ahoiil i a large number bo desired it is well 
to stcurô pits taken from se- dlinus of 
natnr.nl fruits. Tlie pits should be first 
snbj*ct»-cl lo the action tif frost in order to 
Bfcure pr*mipt germination. This process 
is known among nursery growers as 
“str.itifying tho seed.” Tiie seed is fro- 
qiiently planted in the spring liefore it 
sprouts, by-so.attoring the pits and cover- 
ing them with light s«iil to a depth of 
nlamt two inches, following with the roller 
or other tool to fiiin the soil. Tlie young 
stocks slionld be cultivated often to secure 
an even and vigorous growth; especi- 
ally is this • necessary in dry seasons. 
These seediing stocks often get a half inch 
in diameter by September of tho first sea- 
son, and are then of a good size for bud- 
ding. Budding sliould, as a rule, be done 
two weeks before tlio growth stops; a 
fftvornblo time is during the latter part of 
August and tho first half of September. 
Good results have, Iiowever. been obtain- 
ed by budding as late as October. Buds 
from bearing trees aro most reliable, yet 
buds taken from younger trees arc pr-j- 
ferable, being m^re easily obtained and 
more reliable. The Buds from near tlie 
upper or low^r«i»4 '■•'•uM not 
be nsfd -lect 

OBJECT LESSON'S IN' BUDDING PEACHES, 

ing only about ono qu-artcrof tho leaf stem 
as a convenient liamllo to uso in inserting 
the bnd 

A T-shaped cut ia made in tho b.nk of 
tlie seedling.slock’, iihoiit tlireo or fimr in- 
ches from the ground, i.iking care not to 
injure tlie b.irk more than is iihsolutely 
mcessiry. A\'o:!cer.s iliffer as to their 
metliod of making this cut, but it is of 
little consequiriice whcilier the hcrlzontal 
cut is first m.ide cu'the vortical one. Iti 
•Riser case the iii.sertion should bo made so 
as to lotMon tho edges of tho b.vrk in order 
to easi)}' slip in the freshly cut bnd. 
Ii cutting tho bud take the bud 
stick, in the left hand, resting 
it on tho forefinger. with tho 
upper end tow.ir<l the boily. The knife 
aboukl be inserted a imlf-inch, or a little 
less, below the bnd, mid a cut is then made 
under the bud and deep enough to take off 
with the bud a thin shaving of wo.'d, ex- 
tending about a half inch above the bnd. 
The knife is thou taken our, and tho bud 
severed from tlie cion by a siraigdit, hori- 
zontal cut. Bndders are a’oont equally 
divided as reg.ards tiio (jne-tion of remov- 
ing tho wood from tho bud. The bud is 
now ready to be iilaced in the seedling. 
Take tho leaf stalk—left o:i tJic i tid for 
this purpose—between the thumb and 
forefinger of the rigl’t hand and in.^iert it 
in tlie cut in the bark of tiio siock. push- 
ing it down until the np];er ed.ge of the 
bnd is slightly below tho In-riz -nt 1 cut of 
the stock. The stock slionld now be 
wrapped snugly with rafii >, two to four 
tiim 8 around tlie stock below tlio bud, and 
about throe times above it. Unlc.-s this is 
thoroughly done the nir is not e.\cluded 
and the buds dry out so that union with 
the stock cannot lake place. After tivo or 
ihree weeks tlio bands tliouM oe out on all 
stoc'ics wliere the buds have t.ik'-ii. Tliis 
is generaily all the precniUio:i necessary 
to ohs rve the first year. In the spring 
the stocks SIKIUU be cut back with aslant 
ing cut, of about n slojiu of forty-five 
degrees, and commencing from the oppo- 
site bide fn>m the bnd, and ah- lit half an 
inuli above it. Thi.s coini»l< I'-s the opera- 
tion, r.xcent tloit all snrkers which start 
up ir«-m tho stub should be r--movtHl.— 
IIerb<-n W. Muniford, in Anie:ican Agri- 
culturi.sL 

COUNTY NEWS. 

MONTREAL 

J. 1). Kennedy was in town on Saturday 
looking splendidly. 

G. R. McCormick went fortli on liis holi- 
day trip Monday morning. 

J. J. McDonald of Glen Novis was our 
guest on Thursday last. 

A. D. Gillis issued from our metropolis 
on Monday morning on a business trip 
throughout Eastern Ontario. 

Wc will possibly soon be able to commit 
our criticism on the fashions to be adopted 
for the coming winter. 

That poem from Ijochiel last week, d’lie 
last line seemed familiar, but the second 
above was in outi'agcous discord with it. 
This is a progressive age but your Secre- 
tary in Lochiel will liml lots of tilings 
more susceptible of iiiqnovemeiit tliaii 
Longfellow’s iMKMiis. No nffenco Mack ! 
But it wa.su't inspirational, was it ? 

FLOUR, 

BRAN. 

SHORTS, 

Provender. 

-e 

I U;|-c is ;i jxiintcr il \ (!ii Isu'e not- l)ccn trading \vith 

W igntmaii c.\; McCart, },!ax\i!lo : I’k-asc call during 
the C'xiiihidon da\ s a.iul see ti\eir stuck and learn their 

j)rices. Il\'er\' ii\'c |)erson l)U)'s vrhere the}- can buy 

C'heajX'Si, g;-i tin.: la st assorlnunt a.nd newest goe'ds. 
Such as \\ ill stand ih.e LCSL oferilieisin and eoniniand 

a.dniiratic.'n. 

- -We has'i: placed in stock for exhibition days  
Our Ai Best l-'amilv is ground from ;t Siieeia.l Blend of Xo. , 

I j\Ian. -Hard and Choice. Ontario Spring and i.s j I'lEW Kill bi-'jytS, hit'A' Oflihl'iitR!: lilO-.'tS, itiU. 
peculiarly adapted-for family use. ' j EW DRESS TWEEOS iti DRESS LEÜBIHS GKLY. 

OurAi Strong Baker is the st.rongc.st and wliiiest Baker’s 
Flour on the market. 

We sell l-'eed by the ton lots at same prices as other mills I 
ask for carloads. j 

J. O. & II. ALOONEY. 

TO GASH BUYERS. 
I beg t'o notify the jiubHc and my mi- i 

,1 
nierons customers that I- have (>pencd 

ont-iii tlift store-lately oeenpied j 

! Don't 

HI- T. ■dyEGüOYTA.LX). 

My Stock will-be.found fully assorted and.price.s wa}’ di.nvti, 
and any body wishing to nidk'c.a juircluisc, would 

consult their-own interests by giving me 
A CALL; 

A. D. MARKSON, 
..' -.MAIN STKF.KT, ALEX.\NI)KIA. 

GLEN ROY 
Miss Margaret Smith arrived home from 

Hamilton last Friday where she has been 
visiting friends for some time. Pliilip’s in 
his glory. 

Jliss Bella AVason, of Hawkesbury is the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. J. D. McCrimmon. 

i\Ir. B. Munro, egg merchant, of Slab 
city, was in town last week. 

Mr. Harry Hayes was in town last week. 
Mr. 1). J. McDougall, who has been very 

sick for over two months, is now, we arc 
happy to state on a fair way to recovery. 

KIRK HILL 
Tho roads for tho past week have beeen 

in a terrible condition. 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

was dispensed in St. Columba church on 
Sabbath last. 

Misses Casey and Tcna McGillivray left 
forNew York on AVednesday last to spend 
the winter with their sister, Mrs. J. 0. iUfc- 
Leod. They will bo greatly missed especi- 
ally by the male sex. 

Miss Kate McLeod has left for IMontreal. 
AVe are glad to state this week that Mrs. 

D. R. McGillivray is improving in health. 

ST. EUGENE 
Mrs. John McKinnon has returned homo 

from spending îi-tbr^ week’s visit to her 
daughter. who-'resides in • Croungs, and 
reports btjviiig h«via^en.ipv.cd.bor t.rip.^ 

f\We regeet to say^ that Mr. Malcolm 5lc- 
Câliûrn 5s at preset^ in very poor health 
bat trust for his uUimatc recovery. 

On AVednesday, Mr, James Forbes was 
united in marriage to Miss IMary A. Mc- 
Kinnon, the Rev. Mr. Cross officiating. 

The farmers in this section arc mow 
actively engaged at their fall ploughing and 
report the work to be tougher this year. 

GLEN NEVIS 

Idiss Mary McDonald is visiting friends 
at Green Valley this week. t- 

Mrs. John McRae left for her home in 
Fondulac, AVisconsin, after visiting friends 
here all summer. 

Mr. J. D. SIcRae paid us a flying visit 
from Montreal on Saturday, returning 
Monday by the C.A.R. 

Mr. A. E. McRae was in Alexandria on 
Tuesday on business. 

The r. of I. intend liaving a grand ball 
in the near future. Just name the night 
boys and we’ll all be there. 

The Rev. Father McRae assisted the 
Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, in the forty 
hours devotion last week. 

Mr. A. D. McDonald took a .trip to 
Coteau du Lac on Monday, his object being 
pay day. 

I was sorry in a back issue to disturb the 
Montreal correspondent from that deep 
study he has fallen into. It is of a groat 
deal more importance than the mossback- 
iug corners and soup kitchens of Vinegar 
city, but if he keeps on with that “study” 
in the near future it will take a Swiss 
lawyer with the English grammar and 
A\’ebster’s dictionary to make out his 
grammatical phrases, but I litipe we will 
get the Montreal fashions in the next 
Glengarry NEWS. 

Mr. Ranald McDonald returned home 
from tho Soulanges canal for the winter. 

DALKEITH 

Miss Bowes, who has been visiting 
friends in this place, left for her home in 
Ramsey leaving behind her many friends 
who regret her departure. Wo hope sh-e 
mav soon come again. 

Mr. J. B. McKinnon has lost the sum of 
forty dollars. His consoling thought U j 
“ that it may be all for the best.” I 

Messy's. Angus and Hugh McIntyre ! 
accompanied by John McLeod have ta'Ken i 
their departux'c for tlio lumber wood.s. | 
They will be greatly missed by many of i 
the fair sex of this place. i 

Any person desiring to take a lesson on 
the violin will do well to call on Norman 
McLennan. $G a term. 

As we wend our way homeward from 
prayfi* meeting every Sabbath evening wo 
make up our minds to drive very slowly at 
first as we feci quite sure our steed would 
come to a sudden halt before having gone 
far as we would bo greatly surprised did 
we not hear tlie sound .and echoes of 
whoa ! whoa ! riuging throught the air and 
on emjuiring, what is the matter, hear that 
old song, “ I lost my book.” Hoc. AVe 
were almost sure something of a more 
serious nature would happen the same 
party before long and our predictions came 
too true last Sabbath night, when a certain 
young man broke his carriage, broke las 
whip and lost his halter. 

Tho prevailinglqucstions of tho day seems 
to l e “ who were the twoyomig men who 
occupied the buggies that jumped over tli-c 
telegraph poles, and secondly,where arc tite 
telegraph poles v.-lhch could bo junqied 
over ?” We would gladly answer these 
questions if wo were capable of so doing. 'Io 
the host of our ability however, we woiiKl 
gladly say tliat if such were seen, tliev 
must certainly have been some of the ex- 
perts attending the Ottawa I'lxlnhition and 
who are c.xiiericiiced in such an art as that 
of jinn[>iiig a tclcgiMpli pole (espcciallv 
when there is nom* to jump). The late 

ii? :-5l 

i « 

'C, 
® i' ?, « -T ^ ec X -, CT. £ r.. 

Tickets issued and l>a;.'^'agc (:liet;k< 
to aU points in the Ciuiiuliiui .Novt h* 
States, reduced vati:s. Sue u 
for rates and ini'oriimtion. 
K.J. CÎI.'On’d-dîLIN. C..J 

■ UciivMan., Ottawa. (lu 
. L. C. UAKKIS ticket .iKunt. 
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WOOL CIOIHG  
SPÏNNÎNC; _AND- 

MAM F V( 1 L KIX<;. 

AU parties liaving AW)OL to.culter Card 
into Rolls or to'be spun into \ai-n hjr any 
purposes or who mav wish to lia\u it 
nianofar.tm'od into Fih-ong A\ canng Cloth, 
I: lamiuh; or Blanket'S can have it dono Lo 
their entire saüsfaeui'n at leUî-onable 
prices bv liie nnd-.'i'snftied who wnl also 
koc']) on hand a coutitniotio suiiply of the 
s.une aud liner-goods .of exoh.nigu fui \»ool 
for wlii!-ii lie will ajsq juv cash. 

Also ;i full line ol l-'iir Coats, Ca|is, Cajics, Collars, 
Muii's and Rohes. 

fail to faYO? us will: a Call, 
Kead-quariers for ihe Patrons of ïiid’ùsfry. 

Leaders of Lov; Prices in Haxvillc. 

WIGHTMAN & M^CART, 
AIAXVfLLf-:. 

correspoudejit saifl tlmt these two young 
men were inexperienced, here wc think he 
contradicts his. p,j-evions slatemont as wc 

j cannot inidcrstajul how they could ^wssibly 
jump a- telegrapli polo having no experience. 
If he or she, as tlic'case may bo, still think 
tlicy aro inexperienced we feel (juito con- 
fident It would be a trip in vain for them 
to go to’liim'for any as he seems to be 
grôàtly indieed of some for liiniself wlion 
he cannot distinguish the iioiseof acarria.gc 
travelling at a moderate pace over the 
road,and an earthquake, AVc would kindly 
advise him to go to some country where 
earthquakes are cemmon aud take with 
him those who have no better occupation 
than placing fence rails over the road, for 
we foci sure tlicy would give him some sort 
.of work lo do, after which they might 
retui'n'witli a greater amount of experience 
than when they took their departure from 

siiowixn III:; v.rsno:.!. 

Ilousokeepecr—“I wish to get. some 

New boy—“Fowdvred ? ” 
“I hardly know. I saw in a paper that 

roaches could be killed with bora.x.” 
“Guess vou bettor take tlie other kind, 

ma’am.- li’.s most as liard as rocks. Have 
you a little boy ?.” 

“AVell, if iwas you, I’d let.. Inp?. d.'o-'’ 
tiirowing.” — —■ 

LADI 
READ 
THIS 

• ; f am .slill adding to my .stock 
Èj and liaw; now many new lines 

I to show in Beaver Fur Hats 

Ï!! PELTS 
Y/HÎTE, GREY LIGHT FA'WN' & CREAM 

All in the latr-st sliapcs and in l’latc:au^ also the New 
Sailt'r in B!a(-k- and in Na-\'v Blue, and nine dilferent st3'les 
ef Tourist Hats including th.e fa\-oriles 

THK ABERDEEN AND CHESTER. 

I keep in stock all ll'.c rc([utremenls for Bridal 
Purposes, W hite l-'lowers, \’ieliny'. Silks, Gloves, Ftc. 

Pli 
SFSifà.,Ô il §mm, mi 

' ' ♦T 
VJJ, 

AVe wish to make our voices hcai il | 
S<> pray just list a minute, 

’Til? time that we put in a woril 
I'llse you wouhl net “bo in it.” 

So lierc we’ll have you understaml 
Onr interests are for voii. 

Your benefit WJ’VC also planned 
And mean to see it througli. 

Ho let common sense then bo your guide 
.\nd other “cents” you’ll note, 

AVlieii once .\ou have our prices tried 
And here ur-e simie we quote. 

Best CaîiadiaR Coal Oil 10c. per Imperial Gallon. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A apcclflc monthly modioinn for Imlics 
to rostoro and rrpulato tho ineii5>^ 
producing free, healthy and jiaiides# 
disehar^o. No aches of p.ains on ap- 
proach Now used by overSO.t'OOK-uliea. 
Onc&used will use again- Invigo-atcB 
these organs. Buy of your druggist 
only those with our elgnaturo Across 
face of label Avoid (ubstitutca Sealed 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
Our Entire Slock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOlfS, 

■ GROCERIES, 
HÀRDW'ARE. Ac., Ac., 

To i)e'sold at a SACRll''fCE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A, 01N8-MARS & CQ., 
Glen Robertson 

CANADA 
ATLANITC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New A'orl; Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

lÜ lbs. llolkd Oats for : 

<■) lbs. Pearl Ta[)ioer) 

30 lbs. r.ii.gar f<-r 51.00. 

21 lbs. Granulat<<l Su.uar for $1-00 

.3 bottles Picliius for 25c. 

Best Red oalmon lOo 'per tin. 

0 bars Supreme Boap 25c. 

Coiu se Balt per Back 55c. 

Bust Silver Hlieaf Flour $1.75. 

Best Strong B.ikors’ I^ur $1.85. 

Oxt)i'.',-iiI p-,.-r   -- 

Don’t forget that v/e have the best value in TEA 

ever offered in Tov/n. 

EDAVAllDB Tli A DING CO-, LTD., 
ÏÆaxviile, Ont- 

CASH P.\1U FOR C.1.\.SJ-;XG. 

r F. nTACKROliPib, 

If in need of any (>i the IlouselioUl XCCOSL-IUCS such as 

TJ'IA, B rtf .VP., S.VLT, I-TA)EP, BTC., ETC. 
c.ill at my store and get tin b.vit of g lods at r.jas>ii.tble prices. 

I have on haiul a choice stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ready-made Cloth- 
ing and a great vai iety of Tweeds, 

IvlY PRICES ARE RISHT, 

P. A. HUOT, MERCHANT, 
tlorner Sr. C.ithoi'ino and Main Street. 

^_ ARE 
_,VX That e very person like.'i to be ivell dressed. 

^ Sojilc hare not the means to dress so expen- 
V E -''-‘'‘'Ô' o-hers, but there is nothing to 

V,.. hinder the poorest from having K'CU made 
I’ 'I' and good fitting garments (no matter li’hat 

■'A the materia/) if they only take pains to 
tîw'fwV A.-l- ivhere they can have them nicely 

made up. Note zve claim to be able to 
grec you : 

FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP. 
PEEh-'ECT FITTING- G-ARMENTS. 
AI,L PURE wool, MATSRTA.LS. 
The very latest C-oloriags and Pa-ttems. 

Ant " o /"c^hjiuC "'G s uC'C Mt fun the reach 
of every pe.vso:a. 

1 
1 11 

I I t ( 1 

1 > 1 

ot Ti 
l.i.lL- 

arc making iq> ti> 
1 I pure ivool and tlio 

.uu^iMiic; saustaction. If you arc in 

.-sn;., \'v iiiurproot or an\tiling in tho 
,il nil uh. W e icel sure that wo can 

w 11 r J -11 1 o\ 
nr ami Gents’ I’linuslicr. 

( )\-(jrC' bits ;u 

OUt!;s ( )\ Ci'COBts HL 

Men’ii Ovorcoras BI 

111 I 
' h h u a ( 

11 1 nt I 
1 1 u : 
B.-n- X--,-; t 

II 
.:M D 

I I 

b-' :i9(! ii[nv;irds 
J - 

B V4.50 83-25 '"mil up. 

i; ;.i ?.[:uv. ul.'. C dll iimi n;y English 
‘ I I Order, tm- Fit luid tin* Niccsit 

•'-1- L ill gruit. \aricty. Como 
;.t all v.nn., r.iifl Mitts, 

UKVKiHL, r-R-| H. McARFHUR, Ai.RW i UH-.. 


